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City Fire Survey Reveals Few Hazards 
Questionaires Sent Out Thru School

Gatesville has very few, 5.1 
reported, fire hassurds, aceordinfi 
to a recent Home Inspertion ,air. 
vey conducted l>y the city, witli 
the assistance of the sciiools at 
the re(|UPst of the Stale Fire 
Insurance. ('oininiHsiitm. Sevenr 
cut t)tuiiks Kiveti to them hv 
the authorities, ucordiiiK to Pleas 
A. Walker, Kire Marshall.

Ta'bulation of the reports of 
hazards shows the followinKt 
Riilthish in attic or closets. . .10 
Kerosene used to start fires.. 3 
Chimneys and fiues not cleaned 7
DamaKed fiues ....................... 4
(lasoline in house ................. 8
Matches c io^  to file ............. 7
Fir<- trot protected liy screens 3 
oil mops, etc. in closets 4
Electric liKht curds not in good
C( nditioii .................................  3
Gas collections not tested . . . 4 i

mt. r.\MI*ltKLL TO SPK.XK 
XT H.T.r. .MEETING KI N 

.XITEKNOON 2:;tO

Hr. 
tlK-

it. C. Caiiiplieli, secretary 
Maptist State Hoard of 

Texas, will he a KUest siieaker 
at tlie reKiilar meeting of the 
i,ecn itiver Assiocialional H.T.l'. 
at GaK'svIlle Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. The public is cor. 
diully invited aiidi all H. T. I ’ .’s 
in this association are urged to 
send a good representation. An 
iuH|iiriiig devotional program has 
lieen planed which will he follow- 
ed by the regular monthly asso- 
ciational business meeting.

I>().vle Singleton, As.s’n Director.

Total .......................................  53
(2ue.. t̂i<iiiaires !*ent out lirouglu 

in many answers from the citi
zens. Ixit the main idea of the 
wlude survey is to impress on 
ciiizes locally, tlie dangers over
looked every day in onr li.)ines 
which coulil lie easily removed. 
lei-TScning the 'fire hazard in the 
homes.

c o l  JIT OP ( IHMIV.XI, .\I*I*E\I. 
XPI'IRMS LONti-TEHM 

( tINVK TIONS

NEW T.X.V.XTION IIEfllNS ITS 
fiHIND FOR oU >  .XtiE 

I'ENSIttN
Austin, Nov. 9— State Comp

troller George H. Sheppard ami 
State Treasurer Charih“ 1-ock- 
liart said t dny tliat inaHiinery 
to collect aproxiinatelv $t!,000,- 
loio annually in new taxes for 
old age pensions- wsnild lie fuiic. 
tioring snriothly liy the end of 
;li. week.

Tile additional revenue.- al- 
reaily liave started reachini. tlie 
I ’ easuiy lint lliey won’t he col- 
iMtied in large amounts iinlil 
ir'ter I lie first of “'the year.

I2,I00,0(HI H.XI.E CROP 
C.XKT FlUl.M PEDE 

REPORTING RO.XRD
VRAR Oi n bo y  RES.'“Queen”  to be .-'amed in

N'ovemlier !l, the federal crop 
forecast figures were put at
12,400,000 for the 1936 croii 
of cotton. This is 800,000 above 
the previous estimate and 3,000- 
00 aliove tlie figure last yCar.

An estimate throughout the 
country give-s 199.7 Ihs tier acre 
as the average yield for the 
cotoll producing states.

Texas' amuiint was given as 
3,005.000.

CUES BROIHER

EV.XNT IM)V TO 
P.XST OK IMi.XY, 

COI.LFXIE .S.XN

XI'I'EAR IN
TEACHER’S
XIARPOS

Price Richard, Ashton of Evant 
has been cast in the Southwest 
Texas State Teachers Oollege 
Theater production of James 
Harrie’s “ The .Xdmirable Crich. 
ton.’ ’

This 
College 
will iie 
Auditor 
coming 
Xovemiier 
duct ion is

On Friday. Oitjber 33. as Vii'. 
i’ il I’ursoiis and his young-r 
lirother, Royce. were r turning 
iiome <11 liorseliack from the 
inis line, tliey found tlie Cow 
Hoiisi- Itiver liigh eiiougli to 
compel llielr horse to swim. 
.N’everthi'less. tliey <ittem|ited to 
<'ross the river wliere it di 
vides the H. J. Herrington es- 
i; le and tlie Tliise Valley.

WImoi tln‘.v were in the fni('-t 
of the roaring stream. some 
drift wood hit the horse.

play, the first of tihe 
Theater’s seasonal shows, 
presenti'd in the College 
nm during the Home- 
festivities oif the college, 

12 and 13. The pro- 
nnder the (Mrection

■•f Claude Sifrilt of 
Speaking d partment.

the Public

VOPNti PE«>I*I,E’S CNION 
.MEETS XT tiX IESVIL l.E

Austin, Nov. 4— Tlie <'ourl ( t
crimiiinl appeals today affiriiu'd 
two long term mui’der convict
ions.

Tlie 30-y«>ar penalty iissesed 
Richard Charles Relim of Dallas 
county '(or killing L. J. Hell 
in .May 1934, was affirmed. 
Rehm tried before and given 
the death penalty only to- win 
u reversal in Grayson county on 
a change of veiino.

The life term assessed Jolin 
Rarr In .McChnian 
murder of Joliii .Mayli< w was 
!ifiirm*.(l. He had liecn as.sesKi 
lesser jiennities at two iii'evious 
li’iuls, lioth « f  which were re- 
viM'ials on apiieal.

It was cliaiged tliat Harr 
PiriM'k .Mayhew. knocking liim 
from a wag</ii. and he fell on 
•lis head, fr:i<-turing iiis -kull 
Tile <rime ocemed in Cory.-11 
county.

inrritiine strike wliich has spreail 
to .Xtlantic and Gulf iiorts.

H'lii Secretary of I.alior Fran, 
ois Perkins in Washington and 
her assistant, Edward F. Mc- 
Gra<ly, in San FranciscHi, an- 
iniinced resumption today of con- 
f.-rence between .ship owners and 
at lea.st one of the seven striking 
unions.

Spokesman for employers and 
workers, whi broke off dis
cussions Ix'fore the strike was 
called Oct. 29, said they liad 
ri.c<‘ivi>d no direct word to get 

coiiiitv foi tlio togetlHM- again. Hoth cxjiressed 
willingness to so.

IHM K 
IS

WXi: IS NEAR END
THE HEI.IEI’ OF 
.XHHITR.XTOH

.San Francisco, Nov. 9 — Hopes 
■of peace on the water front 
soared today as department of 
labor lieads announced coiiferen- 
ee.s would he re.sumcd immedia
tely in the 10-day Pacific Coast

. KARKET REPORT .
B ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ( ?

(As o f Nov. 9) 
TFRKEYS

No. 1   12c
Old Hens ...........................  10c
Old Toms ...............................  9c
No. 2 .......................................  8c

Mohair .......................40c to 50c
Wool .....................................  28c
Wheat .................................  95c
Corn, ear ...........................  80c
Corn, ground ........................85c
Oats, loose ...........................  43c
Oats, sacked ......................... 46c
Cream, No. 1  26o
Cream No. 2 ....................... 23c
Cottonseed* ton ................. $30
Eggs, candled ........................27c
Fryera ........................9c to 11c
Hens ...........................8c to 10c

Tlie Gatesvilh' .Metlnxlisi Vi'uiig 
I’ eoiilt' will lx‘ host to the Eajil,- 
si<V* Gatesvillt Distiict I ’ nion 
<n Friday niglit. .Novt-mlier 13, 
at fhi> First .\Ietho«iist (•hiireh of 
Ihi-̂  city.

.Miss Framds MetNiy. iire-i- 
d«“nl of the X’ ouag People’s d<‘- 
parlineiU of this chureli, lias 
charge of the iirograni uiii'. Rev. 
I). L. Hurnes of Tiirnersville 
will condtict u recreational period 
following a husiuess session, 
which will lie held by .Miss N<d- 
lie Kinslow of Oglesby.

All yuuiut people are urged 
to lx‘ presfiit at this meeting.

and (»«'hool
threw the small lioy off the 
le rse into the \vat<‘r. Virgil 
fi.nglil his fear for t»-lf-protec. 
tion. and plunge', into the wa
ter after Royce. thus risking his 
o'vn life I )  save liis brother.
The struggle was difficult, hu’ 
at last Virgil caught Royoe’s 
hand and drew him up to the 
surface of the water. He could 
not swim against thi‘ current, 
lint by some chance tlie two 
were carried on down the stream 
some forty or ilfuv yards, wher“ 
they were able to get out safe 
and sound.

Virgil is to he commended on 
the sinrit he took, liis quick 
tl'inklng, a «'aim Ix^ad. risking 
ins life foi' !• hrotlior, uiii’ i'or 
tile resening of R‘ ycc.

Local School Carnival 
Ducheses from Schools

It r>mains f< r tli' !<x'al high 
'(•ii.'ol to put on tht "cai’nival’ ’ 
spirit for this city.

Annciincement today, is that 
the l(x-al liigti 8(-ti<M I will put 
on .1 i-arnival ( n \'ov< inlx-r on 
November 19 in tin- iiig.i scliool 
gym. at wliii-h tiiii* I - "(lueeii 
of the ('arnivul’ ’ \vi 1 ix- named, 
rnd her ladies-in ’..aiting will 
li.' Duchesses fi’om the various 

distriits of the entire
county.

Features of the night’s en 
tertainment will lx. a negro min- 
s'rel, under the ('irei-tion oif Mrs. 
Francis ('rist, the Foroiiation, 
side shows, c« ncessions and a 
wide variety of other attraction-, 
all for the lienefft of the higli 
school annual whi«h is to lie pit!»- 
lished tills yeai, and for hanil 
uniforms.

.Nominations for i|ue« n will lie 
. oni four classes in tht- higli 
school, and liave litt-ii named 
as follow-; .-tenii.r i las-. Patsy 
()ls».|i. with Ja Histilow as 
( ’itmiiaign .Manager, Junior cln-s, 
Itosyleiie .Xndersoii. J;uk Hearne 
being her l-‘iililieity Dii-octor; 
.Soiilioniore class. .Mililrtil (Jandy,

j with

liOVI.E MORGAN l-FXDS 
SALES IN DISTRM T 

« ON'I’EsT

IN

t’oryell County leads the world 
in jiiMdiielion of mules, accord
ing 1(1 1935 r . S. rcixirt.

I» yle .Morgan, salf-maii fer 
Coca-Cola Hotling Conuiaii.v, is 
rnnn(‘r-iii). or -econd place in 
bis district as sétesmaii of Coca. 
Cola wi.th tile gjfat< st .gaiii 
dnring Octotier. liis amoiint <if 
gain lieing 73.3 iier cent.

The local Coca-Cola Hottling 
Campaiiy is leading its district, 
(oiiipo.-ed of Hillslioro. Cameroii, 
Hrownwi.od. Temple, Palesline. 
Waco, and Hcarne, showing a 
l.'i [X'r cent gain for the year.

.1-x- Rt (.-I- Uol)iM'-t:n as her 
Keprc-M utili IVO : Freshman

I Class. .Marjorie Hail, wlio.-e l)i- 
I i-ecior .if I ’uldii K lalions is 
sull iinaniei'i

.•\s.si-tant Coi cli Flo,I Scliwarz 
, i.- in chill g( of till- I' -nttst, and 
■Mi.-- .Minnie Sue HaHiri.nk Is in 
(liarg.- of tile Coroii.it loll cep'- 
iiK.iiy. and has not vet '-iv:-ii 
oil; llie theme of tile <‘<'M.Illi ii>.

.'Ii-8 1-ois .Scott is piililicity 
dii(tctor for t'’ae whol<> af:alr. 
Iieing sponsor of the jiress cliil» 
ut the school.

C.Xs.X MANANA AND R.XCES 
IIOltD FORTH XT 

FT. WORTH

Reforms in tlie Cainielile ord 
( r w<>|-, liegiiii liy St. Tlier<‘sa.

■V-4: • -S

Toxalis still liavt- a 
which to witiic.--. 

rt Wortli Froiutier 
Ailington Ihiwii 
.-ain> tini«'. Tlx

few days 
both i lx '  

Ct-iili oiiial 
lacos at 
F p  nticr

III 
1-
a IK 
the
Conti-nnial < lo-o- .Nmonitx r 4 
wliii. tlie Arlington D.'wn- Uaci's 
continue from now miti! .Noveni. 
lx r 2s.

N'-w ( Is liave lioeii inserted 
¡11 Ih. Fall od'licn i,f Cio Casa 
.Manana Fti'vm at tlit I-'t. Worth 
('«'ntf-iinial show and those who 
l.av-- SOPII the r<'Vo<<I edition 
say iliis -eii-aii(inal -liow i.s ever 
Ix'iior now than :t)i< summ- i- 
edition. Wifli the rei <>nt closing 
o:' .Innilio and the l-nsi Frontier 
Willi West show. Cas.n Manana 
ami tile West Texas building 
louiaiii as the feature at*'actians 
of till- Fori Worfl i  ( ' . i i '  nniiil. 
Over 600,(100 people 1'.iv - v i - it- 
(d the free Will Rogi- s .Mem
orial Exhiliit whic'i lo-nted
ill tlie West Texa- Hoildiii , at 
Fori Worth.

.More 'than $200,ooo oo in pm- 
ses will lie (’ islrilinl (I at .Ar
lington Down, to owners of the 
Nation’s be-l Ih iooghlii- ’ds. ,8 
raees will lie run each day ex- 
cei<t .Sunday, with llx’ .^15,000- 
Waggoner Meinoriiil Handicap ra
ce scheduled f-or Novemlier 14. 
Located mid-way lielween Fort, 
Wrttli and Dallas, Arlington 
Down.s make.s it possible for 
visitors to attend the rnres and 
see lioth the K'oit Worth and 
Dallas Ceiilennial Expositions in 

lie trip .

The above pictures are un

usual scenes of two Fort Worth 

Amusements, Below is one of
Roosters ...............................  5c the chorus scenes in the Caaa

Manana Revue at the Ft. Worth 

Frontier Centennial, and (above) 

is a full-of-action- photo of a 
titart of a race at Arlington

Downs. The Fort 
closes soon, while 
Downs races are 
gress and will 
November 28.

Worth show 
the Arlington 
now in pro 

continue thru

An “ electric eye’ ’ has been 
inventedi to detect the smallest 
deviations in the thread of silk 
stockings.
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I t  t a k e s  m a u i  t h a n
T H E  L E N G T H  O F  A S T O C K I N G  

TO F IT  Y O U R  L E ' i ' i

•  You can easily see that some 

sttK'kings might be right to the 

inch in length and still wrinkle 

and twist on your legs. Hut not our 

wrinkle• defying Bttk-Sbartnter 
stockings! They come in true leg 
izei . . . not only graduated m 

length but also individually sized 

in width, from top to toe. And 

they aluu)s fit to perlection! Just 

ask for your foot size by number 

and your leg size by name... Brev 
for smalls. MoJtte for mediums. 

Duchess for tails. Classic for 

plumps. Here exclusively.

Belle-Sfiarmeer I
S T O C K I N G S

in . cl£ £  £ e ^

'í'-V

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

■io-V

h e'-S N A P .S 1 -I0 T  C U I L
" B r in g  ’Em  Back  A l i v e "

Tlt.\I.\ -\.\n III ’H STHKIH1.K

■\r. (iv

A t . Ov .

.St.

nting v. itn the camera offers many a thrill. This trophy was “shot" I 
a j iinst the light of a clouded sun on supersensitive film.

' .V N V cM«crieiiced sportsmen 
wIj > c.im'I be accus' d of beiiiB 

li s" luv ■ be.m KhiiiK attention 
atp to liiiMtin,; and dsItiiiK plio- 
•aphy. 1 hi y ar« tryin" to Rot on 
, foi p I III,ment record and last- 
otij'iyiii' ii', flasbes of outdoor 

na tin! stamp tlomiselves on 
r iuonioiii’.s but wl'uli never can 
iJefpi '• ■•>' pictui . d In words, 
hesj spml.-«men realize tbit, un
ions is a di am:'. ' story t". r. re- 
ntiiie bow tbe b \ d ■>'.■ !.'.,ped 
wiii.llsll or how tbe bis trout 

iprd and took tbe lure tbnt sot 
sbt in tbo alder, does not always 
t ovei"; but, to be able to rbow 
’s f r i 'iid.s an actual pi 'l.iro of 
h a li ipi'« nins. abl tlia* is r.of 
y roiivmciiis but a imi' li sr.'.U r 
isfarii.tn. Moreover, cam i.i le i"'r 
■rlHMi ’ll are t ikiiis as iniu b pib ie 
tlielr pirlnre tropbl's ... in 

/InK actually shot ttie s;. ...e or 
c;ht tbe fi Ii. and riisbtly s , aft'T 
coveririK tint to capture .vil'l life 
li a c.nil 1,1 r. fpiiics as imh b 
11, alen I' and qiiiii' tbiiibii.K 
with r«!'! or fr'ia.
The a'lv’ at of the vest pot 1,. t atul 
liatiii -type cameras, tc-eth •.■ 
h mod 'rn i.ist f.lm, l.s pri;;. d'-tH.v 
pon.sibb fi),- addinKtbl.' nev.' / U 
•.he sport of li-'niinK and fisbiii.e 
eed, for a> tuaily , . •'’ tim; a -."w | 
door sport, Imaitise li; ny now 
It »r.iipr»ed with a came:a only, 
'.he “ rsl (ilacc, t ies" oani' ras are 
at. It'll.ill ac'.l con.- '.t to I rey, 
ne of i.'i-oi *!c'ilii,; (. arcely 
re thsti »  •c'pii .'.i loadtiJ tbot- 
1 »bell». 8«con<J!y. i,t»e :t.’ id«turc 
•• ta svnJlabi» .vfth -jl'.r*. fast 
••• SAd shutter speeds, s<i ’Jiel 
ytirnplnc flsb or tbs runotni so'- 

I niey bs "stopped" ee tbs flltn 
bopf muco chABce of sbowtaj 

; e. A :.i ti Is eepecl.sll.* fbeee sc

tion shots of wild same In natlv: 
haunts and lairs that the sportsman 
camerist delights in brinpins home 
It Is almost like “ bringing ’em bach 
alive.’’

Don’t suppose, however, that he la 
able to obtain such pictures with th 
ease that he snaps tbe gang around 
the campfire, or Bill and Joe in the 
duck stand, or the quiet scenery ol 
lake, mountain or wood. Just as be 
bocomes thoroughly familiar witl 
tbe operation of bis gun and flshini 
tackle, and practices target shootini 
and fly casting, so he thoroughly tin 
dor.stanils his camera and practicei 
Hsiirg it. He must always be read* 
for the unforeseen opportunit - a r ; 
acquire dexterity in adjustinr: 
stop openings and shutter speeds t; 
the conditions of the moment. Hen 
is the advice of one successful cam 
era hunter:

“ Always keep the camera loadei 
and make a practice of leaving th< 
shutter set at l.'.'iO second at f.8. Thij 
v.ill come nearer being rigUf more 
times than any other conibinatior.

I for the Hurried snapsliot. Watch the j 
. li.aat (. ii.iiiions as the day wears oil 
I ami luu'.ce adjustments accordingly I 
Wl’un tbe big moment comes, as II 
will evc'iitiu'lly — when the buck 
com-s cr .̂-'bing out into the open 
:'.id gallops by you, not a hundred 
feet ;*»vay—when the big trout has 
struck and has’be.eun bis fight on 
your pal’s line—keip cool, brother, 
and think Quick. You should proh- 
a’.jly change to 1/200 at f.4.5 (twj 
motions), but. If you don't keep oor;:. 
likely as not you will slid'' ’.he dls- 
phragm pointer In the e,ber dire.- 
tion and set the shutter for *tJroe 
Bo-a: ,'e»sr it m  fat«: to your
r.beaew irlth a etmart *i !» »i»»?
• snp.’

lOKN TAN OUUsOn.

.\rrow Coiu'li l.in.'H 
W est Ho jNil 

Gv. S-
Iv. 2:1.-. p,
G V. i>. 4 5 p

KaM
rv. 10 :45a
::v. 3:00 p
G \ . 7! 4 i>

M aco-.\bileiH‘ ('oa<'lie> 
West Hoiiiul

S:20 a. 
Fast Ibiiinil

9;.30 p
Trains

Txinis-iHoiilhtvesfern 
South Itoiind 

Week Day Schedule 
Xo. 615 Lv .G v. 9:30 a,

North Hound 
No 616 Lv. Gv. 2:25

Sunday Schedule 
.South Hound

.No. 605 I.v. Gv. 10:15 a.
.North Ihiund

.Vo. 606 Lv. Gv. .3:00 p.
Santo Fe

( .\ t Coppora.s Core ) 
South Hound 

75 Lv. C. C. 4:12 a.
North Bound 

71 Lv. C. C. 11:08 p

111.

ijionestitch 
T U N IC  

Nel ly  D on

m .

m .

huesk It's tor you —  

Try One Onl

Thre«/ extra good rea
sons why this is your 

hock. Ropestitch Crepe, 
a rough idea in fabric 

in the much - talked- 
about tunic, trimly fit 
and gently flared . . . 
made by Nelly Don in 

the brilliance of autumn 

if you're a 12 to 40. Just

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

p. m

m .

.Vo. m .

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the figures on the label o 
your paper after yonr namt 
are like these—

i i - 3 a

— it Indlcatea that your sub- 
terption expires with the last 
iBsue in this month.

S. J. Laney is visiting rela- 
I tives uiu!| friends in Eastland 
I this week.
I Huron Met'oy of Dallas spent 
the week end in this city visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. McCoy.

Nc .

Oatcsville City OKictals
C. E. Gandy.....................Mavor
R. L. Saunders........... Alderman
E. Routh .....................Alderman
J. O. Brown................Alderman
r,ewl8 Holme*..............Alderman
Eiland L ove jo y .. .  ABSessor-Coll.
Eiland Lovejoy ........ City Secy.
Dt . Kermlt Jones, Health Officer 
J. B. Graves, Chief of Police

Roy Pennington and Miss 
j  Waldine Wharton spent Sunday 

in Dalas where they attended 
t%e Centennial.

Mrs. Pat Potts, who has been 
in a Temple hospital 'for the 
pa.st two weeks returned to her 
home Thursday night, and is 
reported doing nicely.

Mrs. A. G. Tipton, Mrs. R. 
E. Kiger Sr. and adughter. Miss 
Annie Lee, atended the Brazos 
V’alley Fair in Waco Sunday.

Byron Leaird McClellan, student 
in the rniversity of Texas, spent 
the week end In this city with 
his parents, Mr. auid Mrs. Dan 
.McCIelliui.

Miss Anna Mae Andrews, who 
has been visiting in San Antonio 
for tlie past two months, came 
;ioine Saturday for a two ■weeks' 
visit with her nvother, Mrs. Zula 
Andrews.

U A L I T Y 
T E L L S

For Sale at Your 
GROCERS

THERE IS

‘‘NO ARMISTICE’’

FOR AN

UNTIDY a p p e a r a n c e
NOV. I I

B y ro m &  W a lk er
Will be pleased to help you solve your problems in 

GOOD APPEARANCE 

Cleaning and Pressing Is “ Our Business”

We Deliver— — Phone 106 J
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A WOHI^ TO THK BAITIH'rW

It has been t’he custom of 
Tory« 11 County Ilaptist for sev
eral years to puck a railroad 
carload of supplies for Ituckner 
Orphans Home at this season 
o f the yeai-. Tliis Rood custom 
is to bo kept uitain this year.

Tlio ruiliN)ads have discon
tinued, the free service» of tiuns- 
pi'rtiiiK our offerintt to the Home 
but Mr. Kd .Meiberii of Oates- 
ville and .Mr. Frank Lam o<
OKhsby have graciously and un
selfishly offered to truck our 
gifts to the Home free of ciiarge.
I extend a challenKe to the Hap- 
titts o f tile county that they 
mutch this splendid 0‘ffer with 
a worthy offering.

It Is a proven fact thalt a 
house to house solicit is the 
most effective manner of securing 
a worthy offering. Thus I call 
upon every church to appoint 
and cooperate with a committee 
tee whose duty it shall be to 
solicit every Huptist home in 
the community for gifts of cash, 
clothing, food stuff, canned goods 
cr any other u.-able commodilty.
Ai- the committee solicits it 
should also gather the offering 
and see that it is taken to Mel- 
bern’s .Mill at Gatesvllle on or 
befi)re November 16.

People of other faiths have? 
been splendid to assist in this 
coffering each year and we deep
ly appreciate this help. It is 
not our policy to call upon oth
er than our own people but 
voluntary contributions from our 
friends will be graciously ac
cepted and appreciated.

The monthlv Worker's Meeting 
will convene with the tlatesville 
church on .Monday Novemmber 
16. and we are expecting a j Wallace, 
worthy représentai ion at that Thomson 
meeting from each of the 30 
numlMi- churches.

1 am (onfident that 5000 
Coryell county ilaptists will re- 
sponiK woithily to this annul 
appeal to support our words, 
the 70(( children in Buckner 
Oiphun’s Home. They have noth
ing except what Baptist give.

Signed: Brooks Sasse, Moder
ator Leon River Baptist Asso
ciation.

.MILS. M. A. STKW AItT DIKS 
.AT II Fit IIO.MK NKAK 

HAMILTON KUIHAY

Sometime Friday night Mrs. 
•M. A. SU‘wart passed away at 
her home at Fairy, frinì a heart 
attack. Funeral services wer<‘ 
held .Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the city cemetery at 
.Menard.

The deceased is survived 
one son, Frank Hartgraves 
Menard; three sisters, Mrs.
Ho wan', Houston;
Bean oif Hereford;
Armstrong of Van 
neice; Mrs George 
two nephews, B Q.
Woodlock of this 
art preceded his 
bv seventeen year.

•Mrs. Stewart was horn at 
Ccinanche Springs. 1845, and 
was a devoted christain. She 
held membership with the Meth
odist church since chlldhoid 
,She has many friends who will 
mourn to learn of her going.

in the city cemetery

by 
of 

Alle»* 
Mrs. Callis 
.Mrs. John 

Horn one 
Perry; and 
and W . T 

city. Mr. Stew- 
wife in death

coiinty.
Services were oondiucted Sat. 

.1 p. m. at the First Baptlst 
Chiirch of Gatesvile by Rev. C. 
aI Morton. pastor of the First 
Baptist ('hnrch and Rev. \. H p- 
son of .\rnett. Burial wus in 
the (Mt Cemetery.

\V T. FRV OF 
PASSFS .\W.\V

M orVTAIN  
SI .Mt.VV

After a short illness, Warren 
Tobias Fry passed away at his 
home in the Mountuin community 
last Sunda,'.'. Funeral Services 
were held at Greebriar cemetery 
.Moniliay afternoon.

Deceased was born in 1111. 
nois July 10, 1868, and has
made Coryell County his honio 
for several years. He was a 
Chirsitan man and well ^iked by 
all his ac(]uaintances.

I'KCAX l- ll CM  H

FI VKRAL SFRVICKS HKLD 
S.\T FOR J. F, NABORS 

PIONKKR RKSIDKNT

More than 1,9 OU.UOO.UUU lbs. 
o f  sugar and 484,276,079 lbs. of 
caned pineapple were imported 
by the I ’ nited States from Ha. 
waiian Islands in one year.

James Franklin Nabors was 
born in I-ayfayette County, Miss. 
December 20, 1870. He was mar
ried in 1889 to Miss Sudie Ha
ney, in his native county who 
survives him. To this union ten 
children were born, two having 
preceded him in death.

The eight living children are: 
Hardy Nabors, Pearl; Tip Na.- 
bors, Martinvllle ,La., Robert 
Nabors, Kl Paso; .Mrs. W. A. 
Melton, Gatesvllle; .Mrs. Willie 
Huggins, Jonesboro Mrs. Della 

Houston; Mrs. Fannie 
Tyler; and Mrs. Ruth 

Huggins, Wichita Falls. There 
are 17 grand-children and on? 
greiit grand child.

Mr. Nabors came to Coryell 
county 40 years ago and 
re.«ided continually in the c 'unty 
until his death, Friday, 8:45 a. 
m.. Nov. 6. 193 6.

He was converted as a young

The girls of the Pecan Grove ' 
4-H club met Saturday ipurning{ 
in the Pecan Grove school build, 
ing. Miss Virginia Davidson, pres
ident, presided over the business 
meeting at which time it was 
decided to have future meetings 
in the Davidson school building. 
.Miss Sidney Gale Gibson, the 
county demonstrator, was present 
at this meeting and gave each 
girl a year book. She also gave 
a very interesting discussion on 
the clothing plan for the year.

Ony two members were absent 
'from the meeting. The club re
grets the loss of Miss Doris 
Alen Clapper who ha» moved 
to Covington.

•■•.-cd-'V .¿..Odia

A TR5SUT?: TO TK£ ‘ DC iS” WKC 
CfD KOT RETURN

I,et u.s pause in, the hustle and hustle of 
this busy world, to pay tribute to the boys 
who arc restiiiif in everlastinj? peace, ovei 
tliere. l^et us honor those who jrave their 
lives that this might be the nation that it 
is totlay. May we all learn from tho.»-e wt;o 
gave their all for the preservation of pejict .

STOKE ( LOSED ALI, DAY AU.Ml.STK'E DAY

SHOP fit COMPARE-YOU'LL BUY HERE AND sijVE

•IK SIT*I*KR AT M I’R R FLL  
SCHOOl, FRIDAY NIGHT 

NOVFMRKR 13

MMAI.
AT

GIRI, IN  KNKKMRLK 
JOHN TARLI-rrON 

I'OLLEGK

There will be a pie supper 
at Murrel School luiilding Fri
day night. Nov. 13. The ladies 
me invited to bring pies. The 

has proc'ecds will lie used for needed 
repairs on desks and seats. l>o 
not let Friday the tlurteeiith 
scare you away. Tliere will be 
plenty of fun and entertainment

man and baptized by U)»v. B. 
F. White at I’<‘arl into the Bap
tist Church. During his lifetime, 
lie was an ardent christain gen
tleman, occupying the office of 
deacon in his church, and treas
urer o f  the Leon River Baptist 
-Association. For 25 years, he 
was Deputy sheriff of Coryell

for all.

®

Newspaper

YOUR FAVORITE DAILY
Take Y « i r  Cheice

WACO NEWS TRIBUNE
Daily and Sunday__________ $4.95
Daily only _______________  $3.95

HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Daily and Sunday _________$6.50
Daily only ________    $5.00
DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS and CORYELL CO NEWS
Both one year for__________$1.30
FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday _________$6,95
Daily only ---------------------  5,95
TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM 

Daily and Sunday___________ $3.95

THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
PHONE «9

« PW HKLa news •
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ®

S. C. and llandull Thetford 
spent Sunday in the I>ave Mey
ers home of Arnett.

Raymond Windham and Mrs. 
K. K. Selvage and daughter of 
Wichita Falls have hten vi.«it- 
ing their mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Windham.

I). White and family visited 
her father and mother, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunlay Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. I’a-tterson. who has 
f l.een visiting in the ,\. G. Roliin- 
son liome, has returned to th ■ 
home ccf her daughter, Mrs. T« ni 
Cliandler.

Stephenville— Two music en
semble groups have been organ.j 
Ized by Albert T, Luper, head o f ' 
th© Tarleton department of vi- 
flln, and are practicing regular
ly. !

Tile first, the Junior Violin | 
Kiisemble. is for students under i 
L! years old. Present memb(irship| 
mi'ludes Henry .Atm Chandler, j 
Dorothy Jean Stigler. .Mary Rich,. 
>iary Ferguson. Charles Hensar-j 
ling. Virvinia Merle Mannins, | 
l>i<'k Kwing. Richard Tliomson. j 
all of Stei>henvine, and Jack , 
Weeks of Hico.

The second, the S«‘iilor Violin 
Enseml)le. includes Dorothy Davis' 
of Stephenville. Calva .McCurdy 
of Decatur, .Marthello Wisdom 
of Stephenville, Mary Jane An
derson of Stephenville, Martha

Snow of Rockwall, Virginia Sue 
Scott of !)*• Leon, Guinavere 
Whisenhunt of Gatesvllle, Julia 
Fal I.aine of Kopperl, and Bessio 
Nehlett of Stephenville,

CONSIDER
.VtERCHANTS

VOIJR IJXIAI.

H E L P ^ B U IL D  TJ 
M E M O R IA L ‘>tU. V /■ * H. j<árs>

V

W J Y i  C ¿ A  

CO INS'-A ti

666
checks

M A L A R I A
In 8 days

LI.,uld.Tabl©OiC O L D S  
Solve, Nose Drops first day

lleadarhe SO min. 
Try “ Rnb-My-Tlsn»”  Al'orlds Best

9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

COURTNOUSt NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®

Deisls Recordeel
Nora Neavitt McKinney and 

)!usl)and to J. D. Brown, Jr.
O. W. Boykin and wife to 

L. M. Robertson.
Gatesvllle Cotton Oil Mill Co. 

Inc. to Stella M. Johnson.
J. X. Blair and wi'fe to Lillian 

Bunnell.
Charles P. Land and wife to 

Dona Scott.
P. L. Hale to Sidney Mills. 

.Marriage I,lccnsc>.
Doyle Morgan and Mi.ss Glen

da Goad.
Cars Registered 

N. A. Hamtiiack, Plymouth 
I>e Luxe Sedan.

Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, Chevrolet Master Sedan.

Henry Way, Master Chevrolet 
Sedan.

Sinc!airizG
FOR

WINTER

ZERONE

EVER^RHADY PRESTONE 
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

.ANTEIX)PK SI’HOOI, TO GIVE 
C.ARNIA'AL FHIDAA' XITK 

NOVKMRKR 13

On Frid.ay night, Nov. 13, a 
carnival will be held at the An
telope school, featuring a fish 
pond. Country Store, with plen
ty of popcorn, ice cream and 
cake.

Ever.vone Is Invited, to come 
.and Join in the fun. ■

SUPPORTINC 

THE HORNETS

YES!
WIN, LOSE OR TIE! 

Remember Nov. 11

1 1 //|i///

WE RE STILL 
R O O T I N ’

TAILORS FOR 
EVERYONE

Jim Martin
TAILOR

Leon street PHONE 7
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k i .
sociEiy

Mr-*. Iliu've Hlu'Koii 
Soli.

C'om|>liiiiciitiiig ber son, Wyutt 
V a t i » ,  Mi'h. Marvt* Sheltou on- 
t(“i-taiiu'tl with a liirthday (liiinor 
i'Uiulay. AiUiiiiiii flowi^rs wim-o 
piace»! tliiMiif^luiiit Ih»* moniM 
«mi thè talli»* mis  »eii-
ttr.ii wil'i a lov ly liirtluiay 
« ake.

Tho!»,» eiijoviiit; llie »'iiilitesy 
w :•!•»' a> I». Il.uvs: Mr. an»i Mr«.
I'li!'li»i»l U'i» Uer ami «iiM of Turii 
»»er. .Mr, alili Mr», Kloy l ’ow.ll 
•111 ' ilaiii<l- •■., l,el{ Il (¡aloway. 
J. IV ami \v' ì1m>ii U'aila, .Mr. 
..lui .Mi'.s tì.ii've SVell n all ' »m  
Aflern ani cttl.rs . . .  . Mi.s.-<>-
Uimpl.-, I»<i* ani Itili sta
vali ami lt''li-rt T ‘ roril.

Help Us to Help Others

^l^. ami >lr<«. I. .Ione» 
F lile ila iii» ( liili.

ttn Tluiriiday eveiiiiia .Mr. ami 
alili Mr.'. Tr:‘ ) II. Joius »vere
h«ist!< to in.'iiiliers of thè Tliursilay 
.\iiiht Itriilii»* Chi'» .it th»‘ ir lioim* 
«'Il N i rth l.iittei I .Il

Kor.vi and chryìiaiilhemunis 
.irranfrrd in liowl» wer»* place.'i 
thruuKhiint he party rooms ami 
.Mr. aiii' ^n i Francis Cariith 
r»-. ived I'.ìkIi sci»r». prize»,

Saml t >ri.» and lini cluicolatc 
icere sricvcd thè follcwinir, 
.Mc-srs .iiid M sd.inic', 1{ \V 
M'ard. F i i ic is  t'arulli. 11. K 

iiper. I Iv. Ja>'kson. \V
(.artillan, .iiid Chail s Fowell

'IcN. 1». I). iM<-Co,
To  Tlllli-Hil.ty ('lu ll.

The Thiiis 'ay Coiilraci Cliih 
met Thiir.sdiv afterii on at ilu 
lieiii.« of Mr> I) 1). MiCoy on 
F '  t llridae .Street. .Antiiiiiii fl.iw- 
ers wiM-e .iir.in;i;ca till- nahoiit 
til par V r.ioiii.s and Mo'daiii » 
A \V Carl III.« 1. .uml K. \V Ward
were recipiiMita of hipli scor ■
and second liiRli se re  award« 
I-. spectively f̂^a W. 11 Satt.-r- 
iud'l w n the Kii(‘ sl pri/«*.

■V d*‘liol.»ns '»»lad coiir.s»* wa» 
s»TV. d the folliw'iiiK: .Mes.'aiii a
K. I! Cro'». c F Camlv, A. W. 
Curtin, n. I> K i; .ne, K U. 
.St. wan. T It M.-ar 
til t. .1 'hn 1) I’ rown.
It W Ward. W II 
Marry Flenn**, ,\
C. H ll.iil .y. Out '
wei-f Ml,a. Howard

Clay Still-' 
K C Sl,.i; •. 
.Satlerfieli',

I. Chdla;. 
toAii yuests 
Franks of

.Siaiuf rd >nl .M-» I.eiiox l.ie. II.

.Mrs. .1 II Ivos»* of .V'la. Ovia.. 
Is v|»itliiK h*i- sister. .Mr.», Waller

iis
of

we. k. 
Waco 

Kliza lielli 
'peiit til" 

with tlu- 
ami Mr.-».

Suniiiiers .»nd family i ‘’ i
.Mi.ss .Millie»! Crant 

ami h<*r mie.-t. .vis- 
Kauhn .»f It t--.*l»ud. 
week 'lid in this city 
form»»r’s p.ireiils. .Mr 
Walter Grant.

.Mr. and Mr.s. I'rice Itaiiniiiii 
an d ii«l ’ er. llet y. and .Mi. 
and .Mrs, Otti l/'ii.r. felli» and 
»laughter. .N'ani’y Melon, of Mani- 
lltcn spent Mie p.is< week end 
in Fort Wi.rih where they vis
ited relative:;

.VIr. and Mrs .\. C Schloe 
man and family .-»»oir tlio week 
end in Dallas visiting r lati. s 
and aitendiiiK the ('i nt- nnial.

.Mi»8 Marv Flizzaheth .Morris 
of Waxaharhie is visiti: c her 
cousins. Mi.sses Idili. .Mae 
.Morris and Fiancis M lino«, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Mayes were 
Waco visihirs Fri 'ay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kd, Schlo-inaii 
and children were Cent'iinial 
visitors ov-*r the week end.

Browsin’ ’round
The opdiing of the winter 

.siH-ial season. includiiiK the huli- 
iiny occasitins, is nearly always 
.eason for most woiiieii (o be-

Vlsittieaiity cons»doiis 
’s H»‘aiity Shop ami let 
niake you a »'harming stand 
in the glar»»rmis holidiiiy 

parade.
Treat ymir family to 

at .Meek's Caf*.‘ soiiui

\V.|%MiY W IL L  HE 
T IT liE  F IT  FOU

CaVKN A 
g i 'K K V

London, Nov. 9— King Edward 
will marry .Mrs. Wally Siiup- 
8011 in the privaJte chapel of 
lliickingham I’ulare, and the cer
emony, wlii»di will lake place 
several weeks after the inon- 
areh’s coronation, next .May, will 
he |)»rforim'd by cue of the chap- 
lainsi to the king, it was di»- 
clOfod today.

Hefiie the imirrlagl> takes 
plac»', a high aiiMiorllv deelared, 
Mrs. Simpson will li»' iiiu»!e :t 
p»>er»'ss ill her own right and 
after the marriage ,she will 
take ore ol the kings ducal 
titles, hecimiiig the, l)u»'hess of 
Laiiciisttr or the Ituchcsg of 
('»irnwall, probably the pormer, 
according to a. plan contentplat. 
■d by the king at present.

The plan and its details the 
3iil>J»‘ct to possible modification 
which may arise from the num
erous pr-blein.s involved in the 
romance, it was stati'd, however.

Vour wi'.'e will eiij» y taking the 
time cut from the uriV'Us task 
of preparing »lin<‘r and the child. 
r«‘ii will he thrilh'd ut the v»'ry 
thought of dining out.

You ne«'»ln’t drive a new »'iir 
to drive a safe car. lA*t Curl

•IN OUR

Rogers check your aiitoniubile 
and make necessary repairs.

N’ t w York state was tlie first 
.State to lieeiise motor vehiele.s, 
hegiiiiiiiig in 1901 ami colIe<'ling 
.'til.'id that year.

Keliill trade in Russia has 
more than dsnihled sino* 193S, 
the soviet .jiithtirilies annivuncc.

FROM THE ( USTOMERS"
Dated .N'» veinlH'r 4 I next day 

after th«‘ ♦■lection» the News re
ceived til»' following letter from 
('lie of its w«'ll kiioiMi siihscrib- 
ers, living in Wichita, Kansas: 
.Mr. Mat Jones,

Catesville. Texas,
.Muiinging Editor, Cory, 11 Coua- 

ty N*'ws,
!)»>ar Sir:

Kansas sunflowers always di® 
ill November.

Host rugards.
JIM POWELL.

This child was hurt when a tornado struck Tupelo, Mississippi, ne
cessitating medical and nursing care for hundreds—care which In many 
cases could not have been given without Red Cross assistance. It Is s 
fine tribute to the organization that the young beneficiaries ot its health 
and relief services Invariably place themselves In the hands of the Red 
Cross with a completely confident, “ Now I lay me—.”

1

.M-».dames ('. P. Mc( arv» r, Ed- Dyer of Spring Hill took place 
.U!ir Joiie.s, P. A. Walker and J. at S:30 o’clock ThursKlay ev®- 
() Drown w»>r»' Waco vi.«itors niiig at the home »»i Rev. A.

l.op»'r. chaplain at the State 
Training School, who r»'ad the

Saini'day.
Louis 

a 'ti'iidoil 
fiuithall

Woodall of Hamilton 
till' Giiiesville-Mt. Calm 
gam»' in this city Fri-

li. y night.

D.v«-r-lai\H»in .Viipliiils

The marriage of .Mis.s Haze! 
Laxson, daiiglitt'r of .Mr. aiu’ 
Mrs, Hom»'r Laxson of the Pnr- 
mela community, and Horace 
Dyer. Son »>f Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Nolte’s
GARAGE

FOR AILING AITO.MO- 
BILES AND TRU( KS

BUSINESS 1

Ford and Cht'V 
Radiators

lolet

New and Used Spare Parts

MELVIN GOSSETT 
New Mechanic

S' W. Corner of Square

; ^ P L E A S l i l i E

Texaco Products

ceremony.
Tae bride was lovely in blue 

wool creiw' suit made tunic style 
with which she wore grey ac- 
< e.saories. Her corsage was made 
of hraircliffe r»>ses.

I Immediatt'ly after the cere- 
I inony they left f'or a honey- 
j moon trip to San Antonio.
I .Mr. and .Mr«. Dyer are grad- 
I rates »»f the loctil high selinol 
I and Mr. Dyer is operating a 
! filling station on the Arnett 
I Rond, They will make their 
! home in tills city.

TRAINS
Cotton Belt 
West Bound

8:50 A M 9:20 A M
East Bound

2; 10 P M  2:25 P M I
COPPER.AS COVE BUS

sem en u LE
East Bound

11:30 A. M. 7:45 P. M.
West Bound

8:30 A. M. 3:30 P.
4:16 A. M. 4:15 A.

(Copperas Cove)
Santa Pe 

Weat Bound
I 4:14 A M 4:14

■aat Bound
> 11:08 P M 11:08

NEWSPAPER
$10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN I

(NOW UNTIL DEC. 31«t)

S t A R - T e L E 3 R A M
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

lECS THAN TWO CENTS \D.\Y FOR
ACOMPltTE STATE PAPER

m E  Y E m

»A0NDA.Y
TU E S D A Y  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TOliiCLUDI SUNDAY ISSUE ADD'S®-®
♦6*' FOB A PAPER tVlRYDAY INTHtYfi,R

NEWS, P iC T U i^S , lEATURES, READERS 
'  QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRINTED ON CLEAR. 
CLEAN NEWSPRINT, LARGE TYPE. EASY TO READ 
AND WORTH READING.

M.
M.

A  M

P M

Thu Stata Newspaper it the most en'-erlaining paper in H 
Southwest. All the g-eat comics, most popular writers, boat 
humor. It is still interesting after you have read all the nawt 
of the day. -

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY

THE FORT WORTH

St a r -Te l e g r a m
OVER 170,000 DAILY

Amon G. Carter, President

XV»

% f
é
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I*. I). Holt was a l>t<ll:i8 visitor 
'.Smii'iay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kiiit? spent 
the wo<‘k en(i In Arlington and 
Glen UoBe,

('apt. Alvin Moore and Harry 
Jones spent the week end in 
Waco.

Rarl Martin was a Hamilton 
visitor Sunday.

J. H. Saunders was a Hamil
ton vlstor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Maxwell 
were visitors in Oglesby Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Wollard is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. S. J. Knud- 
son in Clifton this week.

Clifford Tubbs of Coryell City 
was a Gatesvlle visitor Sunday 
and Monday.

Jock O’Dell siK'nt the week 
end visiting friends and rela
tives in Waco.

Kdi'ie Weigand is spending 
this week in Dallas visiting rel
atives and attending the Centen. 
nial.

John Gilmer spent Sunday 
in Helton where he viaitedi a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Archie Gil
mer. who *is very ill.

Mrs. Dick Thompson and 
cbildr n returned Friday 'from 
.. week's visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King in 
Fastlaiid.

O. L. Wilson of Krownwood 
spent the week end in this city 
v'siting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Torbett 
•Mr. and Mrs. Kd Kims and 
Carl Wicker atendted the sing
ing at Arnett Sunday.

Johnnie Milner of Clifton 
spent the week end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Milnef.

Jim Hix, student in A. and 
M. College. s|>ent the week end 
in this city visiting his brother 
W. T. Hix.

Mr. and .Mrs. H A Hiffle and 
children returned Saturday front 
a two weeks’ vacation in Clifton 
where they visit*>d his iiarents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. Hiffle.

■Mrs. J. S. Torbett, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Wayif- Wicker and son 
•lorry atteinh'd the Hrazos Valley 
Fair in Waco Friday.

Hershel Howell of Dallas spent 
the week end in this city visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 11. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth And,ersoa 
and children and Tom Ward 
1!tended the Hrazos Valley Fair 
in Waco Sunday.

Miss Faye Jones spent the 
w i ek end in Oglesby where she 
was a guest of Miss Juanita 
Humphries.

Miss Fred Hyroin, stud<’nt in 
Maylor Helton College. Helton 
spent the week end visiting her 
(».'•rents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hyrrm d.' this city.

Frank Smith and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sterling Kdward.s spent Sun
day in Dalas us guests of the 
former’s .-on, Davis Smith and 
wife.

KEEPINC PACE WITH TIME IN A 

FAST-MOVING WORLD . . . .

THE DALLAS NEW S
“ A Pioneer in Southwestern Progress”

INFORMS its readers on daily developments in State 
Niiticn and World. History does not belong to the 
moldering past . . . it's being made every day
and is reflected faithfully in the pages of The News. 
You can occupy a reserved seat in the vast amphi
theater of this great era by joining the large fam
ily of readers of Texas’ Leading Newspaper.

For INFORMATION, The News offers:
Associated Press news service and WIRE- 
PHOTOS, seven days a week.
News-gathering facilities of the News’ own 
Washington, Austin, Fort Worth and East 
Texas bureaus.

For ENTERTAINMENT, The News offers:
The best comic strips, serial stories.
The beautiful colorgravure Sunday magazine, 
“ THIS WEEK.”

For INTERPRETATION The News offers:
A n.ost thorough and forceful editorial page. 
John Knott’s inimitable cartoons.
Special columns dealing with politics, stage 
and screen, sports and State Press review.

“ Who Reads The News Is Ever Well Posted”

< I.IF  TH IS  r m ’PON AND  M AD i TO D AY

THK DALLAS NEVv’ S,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen;

Herewith my remittance $ .............. . to cover subscrip
tlon to The Dallas News one year by mall (dfllly and Sunday) 

(daily only).

RED CROSS AID TO 
MORE THAN 500,000 

DISASTER VICTIMS
Large Urban Areas Devastated 

As Elements Hit 20 States 
East of Mississippi

Name

Postoffice .............. : ....................

R F. D............................  State.

Subscription rate: By mail. $7.95 one year, daily and Sunday; 
$6.95 daily only. These prices effective only in States of 

Texas and Oklahoma C.C.N.

"The number of disaster victim! 
assisted by the Red Cross during 
the flscal year ended June 30 was 
more than four times the number 
aided In the previous twelve 
month period,” Admiral Cary T. 
Grayson, chairman, said in com
menting on bigliitghts of the an
nual report Just Issued. “ Over
131,000 families were given food, 
clothing, shelter and medical care, 
and thousands of homes were re
built or repaired by the Red Cross 
to enable them to carry on."

Pointing to the many-sided prob
lems created by the wide variety 
of types of disasters which oc
curred during the year. Admiral 
Grayson said, ‘ ‘The Red Cross sent 
hundreds of trained workers into 
39 states to meet the many exi
gencies of catastrophes which in
cluded earthquake, epidemic, ex
plosion, Are, hurricane. Ice lock, 
landslide, refugee relief, shipwreck, 
tornado and typhoon. The Red 
Cross took charge at the scenes of 
105 domestic disasters of major se
verity."

The report emphasized the 
marked value of Government-Red 
Cross cooperation when disaster 
strikes, giving as example tho flight 
of Army bombing planes which 
dropped Red Cross food to ma
rooned refugees at Renovo, Penn
sylvania, during the Spring flood!. 
More than 10,000 persons were res
cued from the second floors of 
homes In Wilkes-Harre and King
ston through Coast Guard - Red 
Cross cooperation at the height of 
these same floods.

"Government agoucles and re
lief groups were of invaluable as
sistance to Red Cross relief forces 
at all times," Admiral Grayson 
stated.

The complete resources of Red 
Cross leadership, training and dis
aster experience were brougnt into 
play by the Spring tlooils and torna
does which took so heavy a toll of 
life and property in eastern and 
southern states this year, the an
nual report reveals. The Red Cross 
aided 77,000 families in 14 flooded 
states east of the Mississippi and
6,000 famillea In 6 tornado hit 
states south of the Mason-DIxon 
line in this one operation.

“Never before have as many met
ropolitan centers borne the brunt 
of attack by wind and water within 
a single year, challenging Red 
Cross preparednes.s and efficiency 
by so wide a variety of pressing 
human problems,” Clialrnian Gray
son said.

In Its work of relief to disaster 
sufferers the Red Cross expended 
in excess of $5,200,000 for the year. 
The report points out that this flg- 
ure does not Include assistance 
given in 27 leaser disasters with a 
total of 2,000 persons aided, and 
adds that additional millions will 
be used to "clean up” Spring floods 
and tornadoes.

"Numerous local disaster situa
tions occurring during the year 
were met by Red Cross chapter 
funds and manimwer,” Admiral 
Grayson said, "lii each major relief 
operation undertaken tho great 
army of Red Cross volunteers aided 
trained workers with the task of re- 
h.^hilitating those without re
sources who had suffered losses.

"Tho Red Cross disaster relief 
service Is one of many Red Cro.ss 
activities supported by the Ameri
can people through niembei-ship at 
the time of Roll Call, held each year 
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing."

Red Cross Nurses Combat 
Disease on Wide Front

At the close of the flscal year 
ended June 30, there were 673 Red 
Cross nurses bettering health con
ditions and caring for the sick in 
604 communities. These Red Cross 
public health nurses cared for a 
total of 233,616 persons during the 
year and made more than a million 
visits on their behalf.

The annual report of the Ameri
can Red Cross states further that

Hily Culberson was here for 
a visit Saturday and Sunday.

J. H. Ma.rtin was a guest of 
-Miss 1..0 raine Gordon in Talco 
over the week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Newbuur 
and .Mrs. Francis Crl^t and son 
Duntiy spent the week end in 
Waco.

•Mil'S RIoife Ccok was a guest 
of .Miss D'lrothy McWilliams in 
Waco over the week cud.

■Mrs. .M. W. l./owrcy and daugli- 
ter, Anita, and Ml.ss Jane Thom
son spent the week end in Fort 
M’orth where they were guests 
of the former’s son, Elsworth and

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

w  ^
STAR FOR A NIGHT...
TO MAKE A MOTHER’S 
DREAMS COME TRUE!

Mrs. Ivowrey.
Mr. and Mr.-, 

were visitors in 
tlie week end.

.N<’di Chapman 
Coupland over

Kstene Williams, I). 1’ . Lem- | 
ens. Jack Malone and Misses 
Milda Schley, Ruth Warner and 
Mrs. Norma Lewis visited the
Brazos Valley Fair in Waco 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and) Mrs. Kd Wilson and
children of Temple and Mr. anil 
.Mrs. Willie Lengtfeld of Ham
ilton were guests oif Mr. and
.Mrs. G. W. Hyrom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Neil Fkister and 
daughter, Lou Ann. of Waco 
Bjieiit tlie week end in this eily 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
.\’ . K. Foster.

•Mr. and Mr». H. E Welhorn 
and son and Gladys Marie I‘ hi1- 
•lips spent Sunday In Temple 
vlrltlng relatives and frieni’ s.

('lay MeClellaii of Waco was 
a week-end visitor in Gutesville.

Nelson Sasse of Lnlliig is here 
for a we-ks vacation. He is 
w ilh an oil company in that | 
city.

I>. R. Hall was here Fridav as 
well as Mr. and Mrs. Van Hall. 
They were here for the funeral 
cf Mrs. Van Hall’s sister's child.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rouih and 
daughters, Mrs. Charles I’ owel! 
and N’el Routli reuirned from 
a months vlsii in New York and 
other Eastern points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Mea
dor of Stephenville spent the 
v.'otk end visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Laura Rayford and grand
mother, Mrs. T. P. Priddle.

• 0 MW
■Mr and Mrs L e  Colwlek and 

>on, Alan Baker, and Joe and 
Miss Joyce Baker attended the 
H'*vlor-Okla U football game in 
Waco Saturday

Aniiis Olsen, datightor of 
Mr. and., Mrs. Pat Olsen, was 
conveyed to a Waco hospital 
WiVlnesduy where -she uiider 
wetw a tonsllectomy operation 
She returned home aaturday and 
ic doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sherrill 
of Levelland came Thursday to 
visit her mother. Mrs. G. J. Mor. 
ri.» and family. On Saturday 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Sherrill and .Mrs. 
Morris and dnitghters left for 
Dalas where they attended the 
Ceiitenniul.

Visitors 111 the W T Hiighoit 
home Sunday were Mr and .Mrs. 
K, (!. Hnghett an,; children. J. 
1). Hnghett of Dallas, Mr. and 
JIrs. K. (̂ . Hnghett, .Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Dei Hnghett and children 
of Arnett and Misses Hazel and 
Hill Hnghett of this city.

f»esc nurses cooperated with tihe- 
tors in examining 671,067 school 
and pre-school children, with 342,- 
861 physical defects found and cura
tive treatment arranged in 209,080 
cases.

In 979 Red Cross chapters 1,733 
graduate nurses taught Red Cross 
home hygiene and care of the sick, 
issuing certificates to 53,126 per
sons completing the courses. In 
addition, 1,777 Red Cross reserve 
nurses were called upon during the 
year tor disaster and epidemic con
trol work.

é

I’ lus Selected Shorts

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Pills .\ilileil .Mtrai'tiuns 
Plii.s Shorts

— COMING— 
“ TEX.4S R.\NGERS”

.\0.\ll GFOIRiF CREWS OF 
W.tCO I MFD AT 

lltKIi.WD

Funeral servicos were held 
.Sunday in Waco at 2:30 p. m. 
for .Noah George Crews, 61, 
who died in Ireland at 4. p. m. 
Saturday.

Surviving are his widow, 3 
sons, I’ liillip J. CrC'Ws of Mar
shfield, Cal., Thomas h'. Crews 
< f Waco, Judson Cn'ws of Waco; 
two daughters. Miss Ida Marie 
Crews of Waoo and Mrs. Nich
olas Calvert of Waco; a half 
brother, W. R. Dewey of Steph- 
ville.

Mr. Crews has been a resident 
of Waco for the past 35 year«
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Western Auto 
Associate Store

SUHSt’KlPTlO.N KATES
<Jne Year (in Coryell County) . . . .  11.00; Elsewhere.............. 11.60

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character oi standinK 

Of a n v  per»«>n or firm appeariiiK la Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 

the article In question.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

Novomlier 9 to 15, 1936.
We coU'ltrate Clwistnuis bectmse it gitve us a trreat 

reliK̂ ion. Wo ohseiTo the b'ot'rth of July because it irave 
us a free nutiou. Wc niairnify the schtxtls during one week 
each year bt'canse thru them we develop the finer values 
of our civilization. American pAhication Week is a jK '̂nia- 
nent institution. The effort to make the observance of 
such a week worldwide should be encouraged. Religion, 
politics, and commerce may divide, but love of childhood 
expressed in eductition is a mighty force for unity.

Wh.it greater contribution could America make to 
the world than the ideal—a fair start in life for every boy 
and girl? In the name of this ideal, let every teacher make 
careful plans for .American Education Week and aid in its 
full and fitting observance. Ixd the parents show their 
interest by visiting the .schooD Friday 13th.

•h +

ARMISTICE

Home Owned and Operated by W. T. Hix

LAY AW AY PLAN
.A .small depttsit will hold the exact article you want! .Act now! Slocks arc 
complete. Avoid disappointment for Christmas toys, wagons* bicycles and 
thousands of other articles.

NEW NOT WAVE “MASTER” HEATER

The Finest .Auto Heater Ever Pro- 
I duced, with such features as the 
“ Double Flow Core,” Silent life-time 

loilloss, and multi-siKW'd (clamixm 
control switch), come in and let us 
show you this heating wonder!

.M.VSTEH —$9.6f> 
STANDARD— $5.75

DE 4.1 XE— $7.65 
J l’NIOR— $3.95

W izauvl * 

Wi/jinl

He l.iixc" guar- 
,vi‘Hrs; KvcIiHiigt’ 
«.VT«»
“ Sii|i«-r-l*ow«'r”  

<iuaraii.t*<‘<l :t years 
ST.INt K'M'liai'.gf

FULL SIZE HEAVY DU
TY ELECTRIC MIXER

Armistice Day is tomorrow! Eighteen years ago, 
was some celebration. Millions of armed men laid down 
their guns and ‘Jtoppetl blasting Jit each other.

.Armi.stico to<lay is the time for a celebration (here 
at least) of nothing but a holiday, and a chance to get out 
o f work and go some place to have a gtK)d time or see a 
football game.

Since it is Armistice Day, let’s “ figger” . If you were 
Iwra at letist 20 years ago or maydte 21, you don’t know 
how folks really celebrated- how histles blew, even how 
Mtiall county pajwrs got out extras. You simply can’t un
derstand the “ joy” to a peoi>le unless you witnc.ssed the 
work! wide Armistice releltrations on November 11, 1918.

Now the horror of the war i.s forgotten. The talk 
is for the “ next one” . And. that’s just what started the 
last one, “ •.ropaganda” coui-led with some right good tor- 
l>edo shots from submarine.s. Quit talking is our suggestion, 
and let’s don’t have another, is our .sugestión.

'í* 4* *l* 4*

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Roll Ca’l ôr the Ar.uritpn Tb'd Cross opens Novem- 
l-er I Lominnes thru Thanksgiving, Noveml>er 26,
this y ar.

IN'd ( lo-.- need;-, no intioduction lure, or for that 
matter anywhere t'l.se in the world Its services include 
fl> ,)(' ’ oi, public health, and every other need where thtre
is human ni'úMing. |

During the jtast twelve montiis, the Red ('ross has ' 
a-;sisied in 105 'li.sasters. Once each year the Red ('ross 
comes to us for supinirt. Formerly Calesville and ( ’oryell 
eeunty had a central organization for the supiwrt of the 
iled Cross that was active, but like like .some verbs they 
. 'e “ itassive” U'.w. and nolliing is done about the annual 
lied Crttss Roll Call.

.Ask Wacoans or San Angeloans if the Red Cross 
’̂ clps— then help the Red Cro.-s by .sending in your mem- 

l.vrship.

JUST LIKE THAT! 
SURE!

W E IL  PUT CURLS 

WHERE THEY’RE

I  i - L

Tiik«--. iho (Iru-t-sery 
tiit'al-im.piiriiii;. 
hinh. sir- iiBly 
fully fiiiUlied. 
fill motor with 
-witch. Kasv

out of 
l i l i  inrluH 

hiiilt, lieaull- 
QiilH. powt-r- 
'oloclive H|i(>ed 
to clean and

RAPID ELCTRIC COF
FEE POT

We will replace any Wizard 
DeLuxe or Super-Power bat
tery that heeoin<*s difective 
in 90 days AB.SOUTKLY 
KKKK. and then we charge 
you only 1-36 or 1.24 of our 
low price for each month's 
service actually received!

The Perfect Anfi-Freeze

stain less Meel heaters. ( ì l 'AK  
A.NTKKP O.VK PI LL YKAH.! 
for only—  i

Makes s< veil good cups coffe<’ 
right at the table in five to 
tfii iiiiiiiites. Highly polished 
aJuniiniim. <lrip method colffeo 
iiinkor. with eool black eiiani- 
el,d hflKlle. Or.VKA.NTKKl) 
ONK YK.Mt for only—

.S a fe ,  positive, 
non _ poisonous, 
II o  unpleasant 
odor. Costs only 
79c per gallon.

$5.95
$1.15

I>M us show you this real 
bargain.

PRESTONE
.U4SO! 

n m  .s.\i,K

1 #

I 1**

SENSAIiCNAL 1937 ALL-WAVE TRUETONE
RADIO

Modern, jiertected radio reception in this beau
tiful mantel cabinet 6 tube model of TRUETONE 
RADIOS. Tone, power, and distance equal to the 
average 7 or 8 tube radio. This amazing cabinet 
beauty can bo yours for only $30.95! Come in 
and hear it for yourself.

$30.95

E S S c n

STREAMLINE SAFETY STREAMLINE SAFETY ,
TOT BIKE I TOT WAGON ¡Hand proiM-Hcd. .O nc-p lecc

.Sli-eiig, heiivy-giiiigc eiiih«iss<‘d I StiMug, sniippy, iM-mitifiil. .\ll ¡steel ImmI.v , with hall hearing
III. till. \e sharp edges t «  ' steel ImmI.v and fend<‘rs. Kiih sfeel crank. H-liich double disc
l( ‘ai-. viollies.. Iloiilde^ «Use ! Imt tires on I d-1 Inch «loiihle | wlus-ls,. and J-iiich. rnbhcr
wheel', tliil.v—  ; disc wheels. Only—  | tii-i-s. Oiil.v—

$1.19 i $1.25 $4.35

HOT.
.,1

Croquignole Permanents Our Specialty.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP

South Side Square

WESTERN FLYER STREAMLINE BICYCLES
Featuring the Matsler, DeLuxe, Pacemakers and motor
bike. See the models we have on display. These are the 
last word in style and quality. It’s our enormous vol
ume and direct-from-factory distribution that enables | 
is to save you so many dollars over the prices of oth
ers! A new thrill at safe, comfortable, easy riding for 
only—

$25.95
Satisfaction or money back. Watch for big adv. in Thurs. Waco paper.l
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GORDON SHOOK GIVEN 
PROMOnON

(¡nrdon Shook, wlio has boon 
with the llraiiiff AirUnea for 
d«“veral inontliH as TruvelliiK Au
ditor and located In Ukluhcnia 
City, was r»>cently transferred 
to San Antonio, (lordon was 
inadi District Traffic MunaKcr 
fur tiiH liruiiiff Aairllneg in Sun 
Antonio. This is a very respon- 
Bible po.xitiun and .Mr. Shook is 
to be eoiiKratulatedi on wuch a j 
promotion. * i

tiordon Shook was born and 
roared in the I'earl eoininunity 
and is an ex-student of IVarl 
Bchool, a booster of the l)ra- 
guns, and has used his Influence 
for the schooi in many ways.—  
Cearkl School Hill Crest.

FOHMKIt .lONKSItOltO MAN IS 
KIIAiKH IN .At IN> NVKKCK . 

NKAIt .^llltliA.M» H.\T.

Denton .McAnelly, son of C. 
T. .McAnelly of Jonesboro, was 
killed early Saturday morning 
'When his car Collided with a 
truck in the outskirts of .Mid
land!. Six people were in the car, 
including himself, and four were 
killed outright and the other two 
injured seriously. The truck driv
er was kru>cked from his cab, 
but not seriously injured, lie 
was brought back to his homo 
in DeLeon.

It is reported tliat the driver 
o f the truck, which was loaded 
with oilfk'ld casing, wu's look, 
ing to the rear to see if his loud 
was slipping and cut across th‘> 
road, being unable vo swing 
clear of the car, hit him. *

llenton .Mc.Anelly wa.« born 
July 1, 189.'t, and w’as reared in 
the Jonesboro community. He 
enlisted in the Textts National 
Guard and served overseas with 
the Thirty-Sixth Division. After 
his return from Kraiiee, ho set
tled in Hut Springs, Ark., which 
was his home at the time of his 
death.

ills remains were returned to 
Jonesboro In the hearse of the 
Kiker Undertaking Co. of Colo
rado. Funeral sorvices were con
ducted by Kev. Riper of Gatea- 
ville, and held in the home of 
his father Tiiesijay^ with Inter, 
ment following in the Bullnian 
Cemetery at 1:30 p. m. with 
Cunningham Post No. 122, of 
American Legion, having charge 
of services.

Deceased is survived by his 
wife and two step-chlldfl-en; his
father, C T. McAnelly___ by one
brother, Lee McAnelly of Beth
lehem, F*a.: a sister, Mrs. H. \V. 
Bickers of Dallas; a half broth
er and sister, and three aunts. 
— Hamilton County News.

I)0 (; RUNS OVKR .NL%X
I

Mr. Sullivan, a patron of Pearl 
school, wa.s seriously injured j 
when a huge ds»g m.n over him. j |  
Mr. Snllins suffered a broken 
•rib, bruised body and many ml- \ 
nor injurie.s as a lesnlt of his'I 
encr.uiiter with the (’jOg.

It is to he hoped that Mr. 
Sullins will be more careful in 
the future when encounters a | 
de- erniined mastiff. Pfarl school 
Hill Crest.

IX.ST.\LL>1K\T ON LPISODK 
OK MUlit H.\NT WHO 

OKI KH.S PRI/K

Another dcv.-'lciimnit in the,I 
episode of th<> H 'lne Demonstra
tion Club member and the mer- 
chfiit who .giive the prize 'for 
H. 1>. C. member presented the 
good preserver! s, is that the 
merchant with a pint of peach 
preserves.

ao
NIORK DAYS TO SKK

THE !

^ ' "^TERESr EVERY MEMBER OF fHE HOME, FOR THESE ARE REAL SUPER
u . SIMPLY CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IF YOU NEED EURNIfURE NOWm LAIER.

FREE
4-Piece Living Room Set

•  One Spring filled Occasional Chair.
•  One Occasional Table
•  One End Table
•  One Table ¡..amp

With This Living Room Suite. 
FOR

$49.50
FREE

One Heavy ( ’oil Bed Spring.

One 45-iK)und all Cotton Mattress.

With This New Modern 
Bed Room Suite.

. FOR

$49.50

Beautiful Living Room Suite. One Settee, one Chair 
covered all over with a durable Tajtestry. Also decorated 
.with carved Walnut.

‘ ¡1 1

Four-piece Solid Hardwood heavy Four Post Bed 
Room Suite- consisting of one Vanity w’ith large triple 
Mirror, one large roomy Chest of Drawers, one strong 
durable 4-poster Bed, one upholstered Bench.

FREE
44-piece Dinner Set, consisting of a 
Beautiful 32-piece China Dinner Set 
and 12 pieces stainless Knife and 
Fork set with this beautiful Dining 
Room Suite.

FOR

$49.50 8-piece New Style Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite. 
Made of Solid Hardwood with the very best construc
tion.

FREE
•  Cooking Utensils valued up to $10.00 

M’ith this beautiful Oil Range.
FOR

NESCO 
COOK STOVE

5-Burner NESCO Do 
Luxe Oil Range in 
either^ color — Ivory 
and Black or White 
and Black Poixelain.$49.50 

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird. Prop.
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DON’T MISS THE SHOWS 

— AT THE —

Regal & Ritz
EVERY

T IT E S I) A Y and F K I D A Y

You will always see a good show and you 
may go home rejoicing. Some one’s 

name is called every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Don’t Stay Away— It May He yonrs.

Toine to the Matinee, and should your name be 
drawn we will phone you to come and get it!

\ r ro r\ T A N T s  n ) (i\ riii-ac 
,\T W .UO U K hV K SnW  

\M ) T H IK S n W

A two-day niiviiiiK of the stato i 
beard of aiH-ountatuy. tu pivo ox  ̂
iminations to prospectivo public ' 
accountants, will bo in Waco on 
Wulnosdav and Thurs., says 
Prank WiU-ox. nioinber of the 
board. C. M. iJrindor of PI I’aso. j 
president, and other board moni- 
bors are * \poctod to atti ltd. Kx- ' 
aiuintitiou will bo itivoii in the' 
Uoi sovelt Hotel.

FOR WEDNESDAY

Red Cross Potential Life 
Savers Number Nearly 

2,000,000

First aid and life saving cer 
tidcates issued by the American 
Red Cross since the start of the 
service 26 years ago now nuro 
ber 1.SSS.7U3. During the past 
year the Red Cross ^ualifled 222, 
C93 persons in arst aid and 
taught water safety and rescue 
methods to 80,961.

This army of Kirai Aiders aiui 
Life Savers is one of the great 
safety factors in the nation 
They .ire inined to give Imnie 
diate llrat aid at the scene ji 
accident, thus saving many lives 
and preventing perninnenl in 
Jury. Red Cross training includes 
skill iu treating for shock. spUut 
Ing fractures, checking arterial 
bleeding, applying artiticini res 
plration, towing drowning per 
sons to ..afety, and in the safe 
handling of boat and canoe.

'.(I 
■ '111

Pi-id -  . V . i:!.
(' in--'i ir iiiu MS p".
S;.: d; V V... :4.
-Vbil III' I' in 1,11 h l l i in i i i i -
SiiiUM II ¡Mili li vvar l I ’ i yne 
l':i"il-.

]i 111. H;r- 
lall'.': and 

also fnim

RED CROSS HIGHWAY 
POSTS AID INJURED

1,000 Function At Key Points 
To Give Emergency Care 

To Traffic Hurt

< I \»>u\
M KDVPSD\\. \n\. It

This Alik'-' c in si will i). 
Wed, -\11 entrlo. mii-.' hi' in .\ii 
I.ATKIt THAN NOO.V W KI)\ 
I'.A'i'. N’ l'V, 11, bccausi' IW'. of 
tb game-I will h play,.,! t’. a'
; ft' 'noon.
\ 24-bottle <a.'-; o Cica Cul.i 
KKKFi' ti very Tex.iii wbe name.* 
nil Willlieis ill 111 f.illnwing 
giimes played this week: S. M,
r. vs. Arkansas. Rice vs. Sam 
Honst'Oii Teai'liers. A. A- M, vs. 
Sail Francisco I'., Texa.- v.s. Min
nesota. Haylor vs. Okla. AAM. 
T. ('. r. v.s. Cc'iitenaiy. Hardin 
Siinnioiis vs, Howard, I’ayne 
Tech v.s. f.oyola I ’ niv'ersity of 
Los Angeles. .Vo scores, .fust 
name the winner.s and mail you- 
post card to Station VVFAA, Dal
las. postmarked no later than 
noon Wed.. .Vov. 11. Or of you 
prefer, 'hand your entry to your 
local Coca Cola Bottler by noon 
W’e.'mesday.

J p / m e n ie d  V o u a  
COCACOLA BOTTLIhre CO

Meinbcr.ship in the American Red 
Cros.s List year showed an Increuso 
of 299.695. A total of 4.1.37.636 men 
and women enrolled, their dollars 
enabling the exp.indliig Red Cross 
program of service to be carried 
forward at full strength An in 
creased membership is sought this 
year at Roll Call time, November 
11 to 26. to meet the increasing de
mands upon the organization dur
ing 1937.

Last year the Red Cross reached 
10,000,000 homes with check lists 
o' accident hazards in a nation-wide 
program to reduce the incidence ot 
n- i'it and farm accidents. This year 
111.me accident fatalities were cut 
oy several thousand according t'J 
statistician» A similar campaign 
*iai been launched this year 
Uirough Red Cross hapters.

<ot i.M, f l k i h .f.
\ ( )K t :d i 'o i : u o o ‘'i:Vi-:i.r

Wasliiturioii. .Vov. 9— In a incs- 
ige to till' third nalirnni con-

■ imf on liili'.r 1 i--islatioii. 
Ib isiiiont Ito''-I'Vi 111 sail' today 
'll' I, liev'd ‘Vlio (• 'iilitry lias 
• :.i> hot work given a mandate 
in luiinid akabli' t rms to it» let 
i -'iitor.s and ereriii ive-”  tnad inpt 
lie.lied labo!' I'-.i-islalion.

The pr sid'Mit -̂aid Ilf beli-veil 
' 111- iinndate hai'. direeted the 
leyi.ela'oi-s •'1') proceed alolic 
il'P'-e lines until working jinple 
tlirciiirli.'iit the nation and in 

ly slatioti are a.-siired de
cent working conditions, incliid- 
inir safo and liealthy places if 
work, adequate care and support 
v'lfn incniMicited by rpaseii of 
'̂-'dilent, industrial disease, nil' 

emploviiient, or old age; reason
able short working hours, ado- 
qi'ate annual incomes, proper 
hc’ising and elimination of shild 
labor.’

The conference wa.s urged by 
M'-. Roosevelt to “ give serious 
considérât ion as to how these 
objectives may be achieved and 
th"! when you return to your 
states you will assume the leadi- 
orship In your communities for 
putting the necessary legislation 
on t’he statute books.

“ I assure you that the feder
al government is willing to do

Highway hrsl aid stutious, set 'jp 
by the Red Cross to give emergency 
cure to victims of trathc accidents, 
are saving lives, according to James 
L. Flescr. vice-chairman In charge 
of domestic operations.

“ More than 1.000 of our emergen
cy posts are alreauy operating In 
47 states and thousands of others 
will soon be established at key 
points along America’s highways," 
Mr. Fieser stated.

The Red Cross highway posts are 
concentrated at danger spots In 
rural areas where medical aid Is not 
reudily available. The Importance 
of this coverage of the open road, 
the Red Cress holds. Is given sharp
er emphasis by the fact that there 
bar. been a 150 per rent increase In 
rural traflic fatalities during the 
past twelve years.

The project was initiated last 
year ou a national scalo us a prac
tical approach to the highway acci
dent problem. The Red Cross felt 
that it could best apply its strength 
b} succoring those who continue to 
b injured pending a reduction in 
the highway accident rate through 
legislation and safety «.duration.

“Our program brings flrst aU 
skill to the scene of accident in ua 
-«Oort to reduce the aumber of per
sons killed and maimed In auto
mobile mishaps,’’ Mr. Fieser said. 
‘Our highway flrst alders are nui 
medical men in any sense, but it is 
their job to turn the injured over 
to the mcQlcal profession In the 
best shape possible. '

The Red Cross highway posts are 
established at gasoline service sta
tions. tourist homes, rural police 
and Are departments. The person 
ce of the posts are trained by the 
Reu Cross in flrst aid. standard flrst 
aid equipment Is installed at each 
station, and Identifying signs for 
the benefit of motorists are erected 
beside the highway at both ap
proaches to the station.

The attendants of lliese roadsl.le 
units who qualify us flrst aiders 
volunteer Iheir sirvlce» through 
the Red Cross and may under no 
circumstances accept pay for caring 
for the injured.

To complement the hIgLwa; Crjt 
itid stations, the Red Cross has an

nounced tormation of mobile units. 
Several thousand trucks which 
regularly ply the highway in the 
course ot routine work will be 
equipped with first aid kits. Drivers 
and crews will take courses In both 
standard and advanced first aid, 
aud each truck will be identified as 
a Red Cross mobile unit. More than 
a hundred trucks are already oper
ating.

“The highway polh-'e of eignt 
states who have finished flrst sid 
training will Join this army mobil
ize < to cut accident iatalitles and 
(irevent coniidication if minor in
juries tliiou.;'.li mishandling at the 
scene of ac.’hlent,'' .Mr. Fieser said.

“ We receive reports from our flrst 
aid stations daily, telling of csseu- 
tia care given to iraflic casualties 
on the spot and of lives actually 
saved.’’

This and many other F«cd Cross 
programs of equal value are sup
ported by the people of America 
during the uniiuul Roll Call for 
members Tills year the Roll Call 
will be held from .N'ovenilier 11 to
i>ij

l o i  4L TItOOFS DAK tiATKSj 
OF MADRID \(Í.\I\ST 

IlKItKI, ARMY

Please Don’t Forget 
TODAY IS TUESDAY

An Extra Hijf Nite at the

REGAL & RITZ
ON THE SCREEN

SECOND W IFE
CERTRUDE MICHEL and WALTER ABLE

—And Please Remember there Are—

185 REASONS WHY

You Should Attend Either the 
REGAL or RITZ TODAY or TONIGT

Avoid the night crowd and come to the Re» 
gal Matinee, which starts at I ;30. And 
should your name be called, we will phone 
you to come and get the 185.

REGAL WED. and THURS.
A thriller for Pal Nite

BENGAL TIGER
Barton .^cLane and June Travis 
Plus Comedy and .Mickey Mouse

Coming next Sat. Nite, Sunday and Mon.

GREEN PASTURES
r o t  R i ’ riMlOLDS R H iin ’

N ATIO.NAJ. R l . i a  liONS 
1,-AROIt IM>\RD

W ii- ih ing lon .  v. 9— T h o
District of (' liii! Ilia court of 
ii|)peiils today iipl ' ‘Id the right 
of the iiiutioyal liihcr relations 
hoard to conduct employee elec- 
(iciis to deteriiiiue how they 
.iholl he reprownted iu collective 
Imigaiiiiiig with employers.

The dtcision was nndered n 
the case of Heller Rrolhers and 
Company, a hardware nianufact- 
ariiig concern of Xi''wconi'*r8- 
town. Ohio.

The ruling nl.-io applied to six 
other concerns who had filed 
»iiiiilar appeals; The .-X. ( ’ . Law- 
11 rice Lfivther coiiipaiiy, the 
Hr iwn Slioe eompniiy. the Bea
ver .\Iills Corp.. the Cabot Man- 
iifcctiiring company, the Bethlo- 
i'eiii Shii» Building Corp., and 
the 1‘ ilgrim Corp.

OF I — SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byroo 
L^alrd’a Furniture Department.

— FOR LEASE. 21-acre truck 
fa.rni, 5 miles northwest of Gates- 
vHIe. Reliable party. See Luther 
Bond, Gatesville, Route 1.

91-3tp

— FOR SALE. 41 head bred ewes. 
Price $4 (10 a head. See B. M. 
Wollard. 93-ltc

Blue diamonds and absolute 
colcrle-s diamoiis are more val 
iKihle than those witli tinges ■o'f 
oilier colors.

— How much of your time do 
you spend In bed? Ha>ve that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

DUIUXq, XOVEMBER we are 
making throe 3x,5 phoios and 
I lie ss.xlo jilioto, all in folders, 
for $3.25. Come in and let iis 
make them before the Chri.'it- 
II'!.» ni«h. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. ' 92-Jtc

Six memiiers of the Cioling 
family, of Filey, England, cele
brated a conibined birthday when 
their a.ges totaled 4S0 years.

Hendaye. Freiich-Spaiiish Fron 
tier, Xov. 9.-— Spanish loyalists 
Ih UI liack the nal ionali.°ts in a 
fierce lust »tiind defense today 
and made them attack on two 
new fronts in an effort to pen
etrate Madrid. Aide-d, by torren
tial rains and gale winds., the 
loyalists women fighting willi 
them and throwing boiling oil 
and boiling water on any na- 
ilonalists who reached their do- 
tense line, held fast.

its part in making these sitand- 
ards effective and In supple
menting the etfforts of the states 
when problems assume an inter
state or a national character.’ ’

Less than 6 Line«—
It 2t ,3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t »t
::5c 40c SOc Uc 75c 90c $1.05 $1.11 $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line)—
It 2t 8t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
5c 8c lOc 13c ISc 18c 2Sc 23c 2Sc
Citation and Publication Rate

Ic per word Flat

— WAXTED TO BUY ear corn 
and new crop fresh millet. Evan 
.1. Smith, at Torbett’s Store. 
Phone 72. 91-tfc

— SPECIAL PRICE on Wall Pa
per. W. F. ft J. F. Barnes Lum
ber Cc. * 80-tfc

— HENS WANTED. A. L. Mayes 
Store on Waco Roadi. 93-ltc

I.OST: (i. H, S. Hornet Jacket.
D'lrolhea'' ou one pocket and ‘37’

(111 other. Proba Illy lost in park.
D'lrolliea Dillasha w 93-ltc

— FOR SALE. Medite rraucan
Seed Wheat. 71.25 a bushel. See
.Mliort Jacobs at Coryell ( ’ ity

91-3tp

— FOR S.\LE--Wagoii, cultiva
tor. planter, three-wheel plow, 
mower, mule 3 years, mare 6 
.vears. lialcd cane, and eighty 
fine hens. Hardy Ellison, Pid- 
coke Star Rt. 93-2tp

— WANTED to buy Oats, corn, 
Wheat. Pay 'highest price. See 
me before you sell. Also do all 
kinds of hauling. J. E. Wood- 
son, Phone 75. 75-tfc

-—FOR SALE, 1 high grade piano- 
also No. 12 L. C. Smith Type
writer, both in good condition. 
Ivy Edmondson 92-4tc

— FOR SALE: Rubber stamps,
xmas cards, carbon paper, type
writing needs, sales hooks, and 
cardboard. Coryel County News, 
Phone 69. 93-tfc

«  I

•mit. A
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Poace reiKiiH over America. 

Novi‘ iiii)er 3 broiipiit an ariiiia- 
tice to the political warfare 
which has bieii raKiniK iiitermit- 
teiitly over tiie 'forty-elKht com- 
munwealths since June. The na
tion cun now settle back to four 
years of constructive work. Kac- 
tionaiisin and passion are words

Is Your Refrigorator

COLD ENOUGH?
Check up I

THIS VALUABLE

COLD-GAUGE

GET YOUR COLD-GAUGE FREE 
AT ANY OF THESE 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR

F R I G I D A I R E

Scott Motor Co.

to be forgotten.

Astounding to other than W il
fred J. Fund, publisher o f The 
Literary Digest, was the 523 
tc 8 eioctoral victory accorded 
President Koosevelt iast Tues- 
(Itay. Out o f a multitude of 
polis, predictions andi forecasts 
oniy one person accurateiy pre
dicted in advance the result 
of the November 3 balloting. 
Tliat gentleman was James Aloy. 
eIuh Farley, ohairman of the 
J-ieinocratlc National Committee, 

j  Only a few days before the elec
tion Farley predicted that the 
Itoosevelt-Garner ticket would 
<<arry forty-six of the forty- 
eight states. The results veri
fy his prediction.

Maine and Vermont, the only 
"regular”  Republican states 
spared by hbe Democratic vic
tories of the last six years, cast 
their electoral votes ifor Alfred 
•M. Landon.

Prediictions of a total of 
11,000,000 votes were not far 
wrong. The tabulations so far 
show. .

Koosevelt 25,936,277
l.andon 15,839,609
Lemke 748,573
Thomas 99,865 

i Rrowder 57,243.
' Roosevelt’s plurality is in ex. 
i cess of 10,000,000, topping by 
some 3,500,000 his 1932 plural
ity e f  7,000,000 over Herbert 
Hoover,

The totals four years ago 
were Roosevelt 22,813,786 and 
Hoover 15,759,266. .Mionr party 
candidates in that year polled 
1.161,299, of which Norman 

I Tliomas. Socialist, received 831.- 
• 51.

! I.einki'’s total in the final 
; compilation will not reach one 
, iiiillion. Obsr’rvers did not ex- 
p ct liiiii to carry a .single state 
III spit<* of the liacking of such 
porsonages as Fallier Conghlin 
II nd Dr. Townsend, liut it 'Was 
■'enerally concedeii that he would 
pick up enough votes in the 
tiii'in Iielt to poll 1,500,000 vote«, 

i Tile eltction proliahly elimi
nated Dr. Townsend as a polit
ical factor. He endorsed the 
candidate of Lemke and as that 
giMitleman’s name was not en
tered on tile Califoniia liullot, 
announced that he would vote 
for Lun'don. i.aiidfm lost Cali, 
foriiia by 900.00M9. Father Cough 
lln’s voic«> turned out to be im
potent as a political factor, as 
alm-ost nightly his august voice 
was hear over the airways in 
vitriolic criticism of President
Roo.sevelt and hl.s policies.

In Texas. President Roosevelt 
won liy about 8 to 1. Tiie final 
.eport of the Texas Flection
Kiireaii. last until the official 
count liy State officials, gave

I Roosevelt 518.088, Landon 74.- 
! 063, Lemke 1,796, and Thomas 
637.

I In 1032 Texas gave Roosevelt
Die largest plurality of any

TURKEYS W IL L  SOON B E 
READY TO MARKET

WILL YOURS?

For Besi Prices You Must 
Feed and Fatten Them

We Buy Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Beeswax

FARMERS PRODUCE
Hodges & McCorkle Jim McCorkle, Mgr.

It’s Winter
See us and get year Trans- 

-V;. mission and Rear Axles
^  Drain^ and filled with

SHELL LUBRICANTS 
SHELL AND EAST TEXAS PRODUCTS 

Shell Oil Does Not Thicken

BUER-StYBERRY SERVICE SYEYlOfl
Leon street Phone 182

state— 656,622.
As reported in this column 

Friday, Jive of the six consti
tutional amendments submitted 
to the voters o f Texas carried. 
The amendment for full control 
of liquor by the Stnte was de
feated 210,579 to 172,742. The 
amenrtni nt providing for a re
vision of the pardoning syptein 
carried by the greatest major
ity—  292.428 to 1 16,408.

Govern r Allred led the I’ res- 
Ident as to totals in the State. 
His majority over three <,ppo- 
nents was 10 to 1, C. O. Har
ris of San Angelo, the G. (). 1’ . 
gubernatorial nominee, polled 
20,938.

Ail Democratis candidates ô fr 
State offices and for Congress 
were elected by land^<lide votes.

President’s greatest plurality 
this year came from New York. 
His lead.i over Governor I.andon 
there was more than 1,175.000. 
The count was Roosevelt 3,158,- 
741 and Landon 1.980.233. i)n- 
ly the Republican landslide of 
1920 registered a plurality ap
proaching that given Mr. Roose
velt. Then New York state gave 
Warren G. Harding 1,089,929 
more votes than James M. Cox.

Other big 1936 Roosevelt 
pluralities were 900,000 in Cal 
ifornia, 750,000 in lillinois, 300,- 
000 in Indiana. 4iAi,OOo in Mis
souri. 300,000 in New Jersey,
300.000 in Michigan, 650,000 in 
Ohio. 750,000 in Pennsylvania, 
and 300^000 in Wisconsin.

Herbert Hoover in 1932 won 
six .-«tates and 59 electoral votes. 
Of the four w-hich s\vitche<! thi.s 
year to Roosevelt 'from the Ru- 
pulilican column, the Democratic 
pliiralitv was lOO.iiOO in Oon- 
iiecticut. 15.000 in Deleware,
3.000 in Now Hampshire, and
750.000 in Pennsylvania.

The Democrats smashed thru 
the strong machines in New 
Kngland wliilo retaining their 
strong leai!c* in tile South, liar- 
ra.ge for five monllis with anti- 
R()Osev<‘lt iiroiiaganda liy Jeffer
sonian Ib'inocrats. I’ennsylvunlii 
— sixty years Reptiblican m ade 
one of tile most dramatic polit
ical reverses in the history of 
the nation. j

Whereas before the election j  
it was prestimed the Republi i 
caits would gain from 50 to 
100 Hoti.se members 'from an 
expected swingback from tiie 
1932 landslide def«‘at, the Dem
ocratic victory extended to coit- 
congressional elections in every 
state.

The preseitt House line-ttp in-

17, Farmer-Ijaborites 2, Progres
sives 1, and 1 Independent in 
the Smiate.

The Republican Old Guard 
which ruled the Senate during

the Hoover and preceding ade 
ministrations has b««‘n virtually 
wiped out in tthe last four elec
tions, those of 1930, 1932, 1934, 

(Contlaned on next page.)

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

('ome around and let’s talk Turkey! The Thanks- 
Kivinj; market will open about Nov. 5. We will be 
in the market for your turkeys! See us befo.e you 
sell.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg^Co.
C. 1), BLACKBURN, Mgr. PHONE 70

I'UOFEtSIONAL
iEUVICES AND B U S I N E S S

N O T I C E S
TR Y  US 

0  A. T. Rogers 
0  E. G. Rutherforti 
0  J. R. Rivers 

-w 0  Will Rutherford

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

T A- I’ l*r)i<lii<*is 
(; A J Tires 

Pichlolite 
Ihitltvics

I. M. PANCAKE 
W. lioon ITi. a<i:t

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR

705 Main Street 
Phone 3ri6

IM» VOI'K OWN 
I..AINDERING

¡tüc pix iiuur

FI-UE A  STOVK 
RKI'.YIRING 

TIN and 
1‘LU.MBING

Barker’s 
Tin Shop

HKLI* YOrihSKLU I./U NDRY

North 19th S'reet

You lan Whip 
[Our Cream. Iml 
You can’ t Rcai 

Our Milk:

GAMBLIN’S
d a i r y

— I-------------------

eludes 308 IVmocrats, 100 Re-
publicans. 7 I*rogres« ives, 3
E’armcr-Lalxirites, am’ 17 va-
cancies formerly filled liy 13
Democrats ami four Republii'■ans;
total memliersliip 4 3.I. niiinlicr

A .
— For—

Spare Part« and 
Anto Repairs 

'ome to Onr House 
Hwy. 7 West

WRST SIDK WRECKING SHOP

JACKSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N C E

constituting a majority, 218.
This year marks the fourth j 

oonseciftivc congressional e  j 
in which the Repuliliciin repro-i 
.sentatives In Hotise and Stmatc I 
has been reduced. Heginning in |
1932, the Democrats captured | 1st- Nil. link. Bldg, 
control of House and Senate, j 
John Gartier liecame Speaker of 
the Hotise as a result (»t' 1930 
Democratic victories, paving tho 
way for his subsetiuent nomina- 
iton and election as vice presi
dent.

Tiie final party standing for j 
the new House with add doubt
ful races now decided is as 
follows:

Phone 20

Have vour Ha
llo Talien check
ed F'l-e« by ra. 
d i o  («‘chnlcian

At .Mayes Stu
dio A Radio 

Shop.

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

115 North 10th sH’aet 

PIIONR 192

Democrats 355 
Republicans 88
I’ roigresslves 7
Karm-Laborites 5 
The Democrats are thus seen 

to have 117 above a majority. 
Incidentally, a Texan may for
the second time within a decade 
preside over the House as
speaker. Rep. Sam Rayburn of 
the Bonham district is being 
prominently mentionel as the 
next Speaker of the House tc 
succeed William Bankhead & 
Alabama, the present speaker
who is In ailing health.

Victories were likewise chalk
ed up by the I>emocrats in the 
lenatorial races. At present there 
ire 69 Democrats, 22 Republi
cana, 2 Farmer-Laborites, 1 Pro
gressive, and 2 vacancies in the 
Senate.

The final party standing for 
he Tuesday balloting now gives 

the Democrat» 76, Republicans

DR.

The

lU K F R

Dentist

Here ThurMliiys.
9 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

Raymciid Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 1*6 
At City Drug

REMEM
BRANCES

Kept alive by 
Moniunenta

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

HARRY FLENTOE 
LAWYER

Phoia 261 7051 B. Main

"MUM”
TIME

Say It with 
Flower»

.’MRS. J, B. 
GRAVES

For
. AVON and . 

PERFECTION 
TOIÆTRIKS 

tflBH Emma Ruth 
Phone 152 

3ood H'sek’ping

Circular Delivery 

Service

Dependable Boys

Phone 60 
NEW S’

■ i
E X C L U D E  

RADIO REPAIR  

SHOP

Servloe SpaclaltoB
Modern Radio S c^c t

HOBfinr STOUT,
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Ciirt 'i0 Bnyd€r’9 house 4n smaU  
CrebtU*m. IjO., is the re n d n t 'o u s  o f  
the tow n ’s ffoy blades. Varrte  
thtt tyish, biy-hifarted and pretty  
u b low iy  I4MIV. P ohI Dof'nley, un*

boy of  
(Npiie# af'/UiiiHl- 

OM«’«  uHff t 'U lf« Acrr f r o m  lim « to 
tinte fo r  chats  MauUf fa ther  learns 
o f  this amt whtjts the youii ,,stci un- 
merct/ulty  y »» I’i j i f i '  a '*that v o -  
mun.** An irate  loti’N rauiK'tj fo ices  
the innocent C a r i ie  t* le a ic  Crebil~ 
ton.

IfcitratiMs frMi iIm Wtsity Iteggics prodvdiM f«r 
Ptroaoitat, iMtwrfaig Gladys Goorga ood Arih# Jodgo.

CIIAI'TKU II
1 KKLT ifuiKy about keeping Phil 
^ waitlug BO long, but be won aw- 
fully Bweel about it—told me he'd 
atretcbed out to rest (or a moment, 
(alleu aaleep, and bad a good nap.

"It waa grand to aee you and the 
boy together that way," he aald, "but 
you «houldo't have let him stay, it 
will only make thing« worse tor you, 
and they're pretty bud now, you 
know."

Me meant that business of the 
town council talklug about running 
me out of town. Ed Moresby, a 
straight guy who rau the local pa
per the Onurtfr, bud tipped me off 
about II loo. Hut I wasn't afraid. 
TUo.-ie wiveit of civic righteousness 
hud a way of dying down quickly, 
I’d notiri-il HeHldes, I w.is living 
quietly, iniiiiling my own business, 
and I h.ud friends.

The following afternoon Master i 
Paul Oariiley called again, bringing I 
with him a large cigar box tilled ' 
with the most aiiiaxing lot of Junk. \ 
(iieces of string, empty cartridges, i 
tiililiooks, .1 false niiistache, a sling-  ̂
shot. niarlOes. a rabbit's foot, two 
wizened buckeye«, and heaven, 
knows what else. It appeartsl that | 
his father had come upon the box 
iiid had thought lightly of the value 
>1 Its  contents Would I keep It for
Miile for himT Would I! My Ood.

I d have paid money for the privi
lege; It might keeii him coming for 
a good while yet. I hoped.

While I tat sewing he emptied the 
box onto the brick walk and aat

to find that nothing waa missing. 
He didn't say ao, but some things 
don’t have to he said.

Ha p«l the loot back In the box, 
«xc«pt the two buckeyes. A buckeye, 
he s*M. was good for luck and for 
rbeuinatUai If carried in the left 
bind pocket. He put one In his own 
pocket and gave me the other. The 
minnte I fejt a twinge of rbenma- 
tlam. I promised. I'd aew a pocket 
on the proper spot to carry mine In. 
The buckeye waa a thing of value, 
but I gathered that he thought It 
was coming to me.

Whether or not it was the buckeye,
1 did have a run of luck, tor during 
the next few weeks I saw him often. 
Sometimea he helped me weed the 
garden or mow the lawn; sometimes 
I'd make leiuonade and we’d Juet sit 
nnder the chinaberry tree and talk.
I loved It.

Then suddenly he stopped com
ing. Days slipped into weeks, and 
still there was no sight of him I had 
the treasure box, also a wounded 
young owl that he’d found flopping 
about In the woods and a contused 
tomcat that had been wounded in 
some feline fracas. So I didn't com
pletely give up hope. But I was wor
ried and afraid that he might be 
s'.ck.

1 questioned old black Lon, who 
said be hadn’t seen him. Then I be
thought myself of Ellen Ilelle. I sent 
for her on the pretext of having a 
dress for her daughter Grade— I 
used to give her things that were a 
bit worn or that I had tired of; they 
fit her without making over-—and 
pumptMl her about Tnul.

She was evasive at lirat, but final
ly I dragged out of her the fact that 
I’aul'a father had flogged him for 
seeing me— the news had got all 
over town. It seems — and then 
locked him up In his room. His

rocking chair, and we aat watching 
In the gathering darkness. Soon the 
owl stepped out, flapped Ita winga. 
Jumped up on the well-curbing. It 
looked at us with big round eyes, 
then suddenly was up In the air and 
gone Into the night

Then I went Inside and brought 
out the treasure box and laid It In 
hia lap. He looked up at me quickly. 
It was too dark to see what waa In 
hit eyes. I was glad of that.

’’Paul," I said, going on with the 
account of my stewardship, “ the 
tomcat left us four days ago. He’d

" It  was grand to sec you and the boy together that way,” hs said, "but 
you shouldn't have let him stay. It w ill only make things worse for you 

and they’re pretty bad now, yaw know."

mother, a lovely lady of flue Spanish 
family, Ellen Belle aald, was worse 
of late— too 111 now to defend her 
son against hia father. The boy had 
always taken up with queer, and 
sometimes disreputable grown peo
ple, she added, like Lon Olds and 
that crasy Greek fisherman they 
called Nick who lived on a ram
shackle houseboat down below the 
sawmilL

So that was It. Tor two daya after 
that I sat stewing about what to do. 
On the third, about sundown, Paul 
appeared, l i m p i n g  s l l g h t i y —I 
learned afterward that he had 
Jumped out of hia aecond-etory bed
room window — but otherwise as 
usual, and saying nothing about the 
reason for his long absence. So I 
didn’t say anything either. I’d bad 
plenty of arguments with myself 
following that Interview with Ellen 
Belle, and I knew now what I must 
do.

I brought from under the eack 
porch his owl box. I said that Its 
wing was all right now, and that if 
we opened the door It would prob
ably come out and fly away.

“ Let’s do it then, Mlsa Carrie,’* he 
said.

He opened the door and came and 
eased himeelf down into the other

got fat again, and well, i expect tte< 
went back to bis old plaoea."

"Yes. he did. Miss Carrie. 1 saw 
him in the alley back of the restau
rant on nsy way over. He looked 
line. Thank yon for keeping him.'*

I sat still. My hands were nsotet 
against each other and I kept swal
lowing. Then I stood op.

"Now jron must go hooM, PmM.** 
I said, “ and yon mustn’t aver consa 
here again. Never. That’a beat. Do 
you believe me, Paul—Do you?**

He didn’t anawer. I waited a Uttla 
and then walked quickly Into the 
house and closed the door. Frous n 
window I watched him sit staring 
after me tor a moment before ha 
got up and walked slowly out of the 
yard, the treasure box under hia 
arm, while my heart cried out 
against this ktndneas that had to 
be so cmeL

Then 1 plunged Into the boslness 
of packing up my things. Two daya 
later Lon carried my suitcaaee out 
to the car.

"The boy,”  he said, "wtU be devfl- 
in’ the life out of me to know when 
you’re cornin’ back. Miss Carrie."

‘T e ll him. Lon,”  I said, "teU him 
it might be a long time."

'T o  be oonMnaa^

one searchlight of a billion and 
a half candle power.

Piidseiigers of the railway be
tween Solun ai)(j, lUingling, Man
churia, are ppotesting that when 
motor cars of t’he line break 
down (luring extreme cold they 
are compelled to get out and 
push the cars sometimes 20 miles 
to the next station, and many 
“ pushers”  receive severe frost 
bites.

New York state was the first 
state to license motor vehicles, 
heginniiig in 1901 and. collecting 
$954 that year.

Tw inagnlficent cataracts, eacli 
l.’iOO 'feet high and falliug in 
500 feet atuges, have been dis
covered by F. van I)lgg(*l?n of 
Gcrinistown, ifouth Africa, in 
Koulhern Ithodcsia, one o f thru» 
Itroken every few miles by 1000 
foot drops in the levtis.

World Comment—
and 19.18 In 1910 the defeat 
of Senataro n>*ne n of Illinois, 
Gofif of Weht Virginia, Gillett 
o f Massari)ii.-,etts. Phillips of Col
orado ant It ihinsoii of Ken
tucky gave the firsf indication 
of a turn .igain.-.t national Ile- 
P'il)licaii livolerahip. The slaugh
ter came la 1912 Then Iremo- 
crats replaced Watson of Idi- 
ana, the Uepiihlican leader; 
Smoot •)# (llah, Mo.-,es o' N'ew 
Hampsliira, Gleni) of Illinois, 
Bingham of Connecticut. Allen 
of Kansas, and Sliarlaige of <’ ?1- 
Ifornia.

In 1911 li'c'SH of Ohio, Golds- 
borough of Maryland. Hatifield 
of West Ylrginla, Kean of New 
Jersey, Ree« of Pennsylvania. 
Robinson of Indiana and Wal
cott of Gonnecticut were beaten 
or dropped out.

TuesdkF’s election completed 
JO 1USM n/uoa qof aqi

Rhode Island. Hastings tVf Del- 
eware, Barbour of New Jersey, 
Carey of W>~oming, and Dickin
son of Iowa. Senator Keyes of 
New Hamiishire did not run.

Five Itepuhliciins. were re-elec
ted or elected  ̂ to the Senate last 
Tu sdtiy. Two- Borah olf Idaho 
and Mc.N’ary of Oreeon were 
old timers. Kan>as, voting against 
its native son for the presido'ncy. 
reurned lleiHililican Senator Cap- 
tier for another six years New 
Hampshire sent its governor, H. 
Styles Bridges, to the upper 
house and Massachusetts turned 
down James Corley for Henry 
Cabot Ixidge Jr.

Compleiting the Republican 
rout, Democrats electetj 26 gov- 
eronrs to the Republicans four, 
Farmer-Laborltes, 1, Progressives 
cne and Independent 1.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT

Obsidian, the vitreous state of 
an acid lava, is natural gas. It 
Is hard and brittle.

Texas has the only dusty river 
in t'he world which is navigable 
for mud cats and pedestrians.

It is one hundred and fifty 
mil(>s farther from El Paso to 
Texarkana than It is from New 
York to Chicago.

Fort Worth is nearor to St. 
Paul, Mini)., than it Is to Browns
ville, Texas.

The Dallas Exposition used 
enough illuminr-tion for a city 
of 100,000.

The Centennial Exposition has
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WE BUY OR EXCHANGE FOR

COTTONSEED

Meal - Cake - Hulls
Mixed Meal & Hulls 

Readimix
(A  Meal-HuII-Molasses Feed)

I. F. JOHNSON JR.
Office and Warehouse

Gaco Feed Store
Day Phone 39 — N ifh t Phone Nn. I

TURKEY TIME IS 
HERE!

The Turkey Market is  
NOW OPEN, so Come 
around and let’s talk

TURKEYS!

We will be in the market 
for plenty of Turkeys.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. WE ASSURE 
YOU HONEST WEIGHTS, FAIR GRADING AND 
A SQUARE DEAL TO EACH AND EVERYONE.

SWIFT & COMPANY
Henry DubMb Morr

DAY PHONE 130 HITE PHONE 398
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Baker and Hornets Luck Out on Mt. Calm 6-0
Stumblinj;, halting, andi occ»- 

ionully throwing up their hands 
in denpalr, the Guteaville High 
Hornets, eke<4 out a hare 6 to 0 
▼Ictory over Mt. Calm last Frl- 
day night in the New Stockyard 
Stadium.

IlaU'd as one of the weakest 
teams in the conference, Mt. 
Calm put enough resistance to 
hold the weak attack of the 
Hornets in check and alow them 
only one marker.

The Hornets showing some of 
their early season form, started 
out like a house afire. Taking 
the initial kickoff on their own 
25 yard stripe they drove stead
ily down the field to the Mt.

Watch Cleaning ...............21.00
Salance Shaft .....................|1.50
Round Crystal .................  26e
Main Spring ..................... 11.26

W ICKER ’S WATCH SHOP 
At Torbutt’S

BE PREPARED!

f t

i_____ " n N A  T

IT’S WINTER
Have Your Car Regla-ssed 
Now! See our New Lines 

of Batteries.

Nor’way Anti-Freezze 
$1.00 Gallon

BAILEY’S WREBKIN6 
SHOP

STAR BAHERIES

Guaranted up to 30 
Months

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMEHT PLAM 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIH E. FLETBHER 
‘Star Tire”  Dealerm

Calm 45. On the third down 
Iluker inissedi a hud pass from 
center and the visitors recover
ed the bail in midfield.

Mt. Calm failed to gain and 
was forced to punt. Craves got 
off a nice kick to the Gatesville 
15 and for two downs th« lo
cals were powerless. On the 
third down, under perfect block, 
iiig. Baker got off a beautiful 
run to the Mt. Calm 45 where 
the safety man stopped his ad
vance.

From there with Baker and 
Voss carrying the ball. The 
Hornets drove steadily down the 
field to the one inch line with 
Baker finally going across right 
tackle for the Horn^ets 'lone 
score.

The rest of the game was a 
dlssappointmeut after the Hor
nets nice start. Mt. Calm should 
have scored in the second quart
er when J. Dunn slung a per 
feet pass into the receiver’s 
hands only to have the ball 
fumbled and dropped. The path 
to the goal line was open ff the 
pass had been complete.

Gatesville’s smart signal call- 
‘ ng was exhibited in the last of 
the second quarter when Colgin 
called a pass on his own 35 
Luck was with the Hornets and 
the pass was not intercepted. 
If it had been, the score would 
prcbably been tied or the Hor- 

i nets defeated 7 to 6.
' The second half was a listless 

’/ill exhitiition with the Hornets 
losing their goal line punch. 
“ Red”  Fore and Joe Baker 
got off some nice runs, without 
ai(l from their Interference, liut 
nenaltieg set the locals hack 
every time the? came within 
scoring distance.

Fore ripped otff a nice 15
yerd run and a penalty on Mt. 
Calm put the hall on the visitor’s 
30 yard marker. The Hornets 
were held however, and Baker 
was forced to punt over the
gioal line, giving the ball to Mt. 
Calm on their own twenty.

The visitors pulled a fake
punt play, so old> that it had 
whiskers, that completely fooled 
the Hornets and was good for 
twenty yards. Taking the ball
a few plays later on the Mt. 
Calm 30, Hearne passed t» Fore 
who stepped off a nice run to 
the ten yard line, only to hare 
the play called back and the pen. 
alty assessed the Hornets.

Gatesvile missed their third 
scoring chance in the final period 
when they fixzled, out on ths 
six yard line. Starting out with 
Hearne’s interception o f a pass 
in midrfield which he returned 
to the 28, the Hornets drove 
steadily down the field where 
Brown made a first down on 
the Mt. Calm six yard line. A 
five yard penalty for the Hor- 
set the locals back, but on the 
next play Baker skidded So tho 
five yard stripe. Taking too much 
time for signals caused another 
five yard penalty fr the Hor
nets. and Mt. Calm finally took 
the ball on their own eight yard 
line after Hearne’s pass had, failed

The game ended soon after, 
with the Hornets slowly advan
cing again toward tho goal line.

Baker and Brown wore the 
only two Hornet men ho played 
up to par. Mt. Calm should have 
been defeated liy at least three 
toufihdt>wu, biu confusion and 
listless playing l)y the locals 
kept the score low. Tthe Hornet 
interference is a i>itiful thing 
in the so-called running attack. 
I f  he had been unhampered by 
his frontal men, Baker would 
pnohably have accounted» for 
more yardage than he did.

Block is i!'n unknown science 
in the Hornet squad. Few were 
the Mt. Calm men who were 
taken completely out of the play. 
Only once djd a sweeper play 
work to satisfaction when in the 
first quarter Baker advanced to 
mid-field from his own 25.

The Hornets would do well 
to profit by their mistakes for 
their remaining two gsimes. Oa- 
tesville stands a good, chance to 
ddieat McGregor, but Hamilton 
will probably take them by a 
large score. Mart took the mea-

sure of McGregor G5 to 0, ho  ̂
the Hornets figure better on 
pap»T than do the Bulldogs, but 
uiithiiig can happen.

Hamilton vs. Hornets 
Tomorrow

Tomorrow the Hornets tra
vel to Hamilton for the Tra
ditional Armistice Day game 
with the Hamilton Bulldogs.

Hamilton has been pointing 
for this game since the start of 
(he seaison. To defeat Gatesville 
is one of the major aims in a 
Hamiltonian’s Iffe. When a child 
is born, the neighbors crowd 
around and eye him speculative, 
l.v. “ Do you think he will grow 
up to be rough and tough enough 
to break some Hornet’ s leg ’ ’ 
they ask. To induce children to 
drink milk mothers tell them 
it will make them big enough 
to twist some Gatesville’s play
er’s neck. In grammer school is 
taught reading ad writing and 
eye gouging. In 'high school the 
students gradiuate to goemetry 
and kneeing. To graduate, one 
must prove that he has knocked 
some Gatesville man cold. Other
wise you are »rounted a sissy.

Hamilton plays a rough and 
tough style of football that will 
probably prove too much for 
Gntesvilie. The score wil be 
•Homewhere around 32 to 0. Ham
ilton.

.Mrs. Hayes o f Mississippi, Mrs. 
Will Jackson and son, Mrs. G.
L. Derick and Bernice Derrick. 

Roe Turner has been on the
sick list but is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. IXxiige Hollings
worth, Mrs. J. L. Moore and 
Addle Mae Moore are vlsitin'g
M. and Mrs. J. L. Moore Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hargis Brash- 
er at Weatherford. Mrs. Moore 
intends to visit other relatives 
in West Texas before returning

home.
Rev. O. L. Derrick filled hH 

regular appointment at Levita
Susday.

Several from this community 
went to Gatesville Monday to 
liear Rev. Lovell oif Dublin
preach.

'Clarense Hollingsworth visi
ted in this comunlty Saturday 
alte.

SHOP AT H O m

® Liberty Church News ^
s > ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® &

Everyone it enjoying tlie sun
shine the last few days.

Those visiting in the B. C. 
Franklin bjome Sunday were

While We’re 
Running

You Can Get

Better Prices
For Your Cottonseed 

Bring Them in Now

We Will Exchange

CAKE, HULLS OR MEAL
Or We’ll Buy Them

Coryell County Cotton 
Oil Co.

V. C. RAY, Manager 
Near Depot Phone 6

Good Furniture
AT

Reasonable Prices

FOR THREE FINE BEDROOM PIECES 

$59.50 ■" * r v l n r " .$59.50
Classic in its simplicity of line and styling . . . surprise 

ing in its moderate pricing . . . you’ll appreciate this Suite, and 
the value it represents, when you have seen it and admired it. 
Our price is truly low.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER
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ADVANCE KK1H>RT ON HO»III 
l>KM(»NKTKAT10N 

1‘KKHHKVATION

To date eight Coryell County 
Home l)emunj>tration Clubs have 
reported food preservation done 
during 1936, showing a total 
of 13,169 iiuurts, and 18,431 
pounds dried, cured and stored 
food. Home Demonstration Clubs 
rep<'rting are: Iix-land Coryell
City, Coryell Church, Mountain, 
Pecan Grov »̂, Topsey, Whitson, 
and Hood Springs.

This advance report is com
piled at the request of Miss 
Mildretl Horton, State Home Dé
monstration Agent and vice-di
rector of the Extension Service. 
A state wide preview of the food 
preservation done during 1936 
by home demonstration club 
members will appear in the 
Dei'ember issue of the Extension 
Service News.

The totals according to the 
8 Home Ds-monstration Clubs 
rep»)rting in this county follow:

Number quarts of caned fruit 
and vegetables are 8692; Number 
quarts o>f preserves and, jellies 
are 1456; Number quarts of 
vegetables brined and pickled 
are 1730; Number quarts of

meat canned are 1291; Number 
of pounds of dried, cured and 
stored vegatables are 3148; No, 
pounds o f dried, cured and stor
ed furits are 83; Number of 
pounds of dried, cured and of 
stoied meats are 16,200.

The repots to date are ex- 
cei)tionally good, but we would 
like to have the remaiiuter of 
the Home Demon struthMi Clubs 
report for we are sure that their 
reiM)rts will Ix’ equally as good 
a.s the ones already received.

KECttM.MKNDKD 1M,.\CE F o il 
MILK CONT.VINKIIK

“ Here is where we sun the 
milk things,”  explained Mrs. L. 
.M. Terry cooperator in the TV'p- 
8»*v Home Demonstration Club. 
It is a unique arrangement that 
she has for this purpose. A  shelf 
outside her kitchen window is 
screened with wire s<Teening 

around the sides forming a screen 
alcove opening into the kitchen.

Milk buckets placed in here 
are exposc‘d to the essential 
sanitary action of sunlight and 
are protected from insects.

BUY AT HOMK

HOMINY OANNKII AT TOPHKY

.Mrs. W. V. McHrld/e, Mrs. 
Hi ward Simpson, and Mrs. J, 
W. Irvine of the Topsey Home 
Di monstration Club have can
ned IIU c.ontainers of hominy 
made from field corn.

The »jj^tension Se|-vice reo- 
oinniends the following method 
for canning hominy: Select a
sweet white corn with flat grain. 
Shell wqsh thoroughly and soak 
in lukewarm water for one hotir. 
Dissolve 2 tahlesiKtons lye in 
one galon of boiling water 
(I'se enamel kettle or bucket). 
Add the soaked corn and boil 
for thirty minutes, or long 
enough to loosen the hulls. Re
move from the fire and rinse 
thoroughly. Rub to loosen hulls 
and kernels near the germ, or 
use a barrel churn for five or 
ten minutes for this purpose. 
Let stand in fresh water for 
two or three hours changing 
w'ater six or seven times to 
make sure all lye is removed. 
C\)ver with fresh water and boil 
until tender. Rack hot into pint 
tars or No. 2 enamel or plain 
tin cans. Add, i  teaspoonful of 
salt to each can. Process for 50

minutes under 16 pressure or 
250 degrees F.

Mils. (KIKNKTT CANN 11RK1<'

The od|Or of brown gravy ac
companies the arrival of cold 
operator in the Harmon Heme 
weather as Mrs. Gossett, co- 
Demonsratlon Club, cans beef. 
She cann de 122 No. 2 cans 
w'hich she fib'd with rousts, 
steak, stew, chill, and soup stock.

L e ts  T d Ik tM C lo th e s

JL

■» TEXAS STVrt rolLTCE r»'n
WOMEN (UA>

Denton, Nov. 9. Nk>thlng esuuls 
!• button for a flippant bit of 
amusement on an otherwise plain 
dress. Hutton have taken all 
honors for originality, and oven 
zipper conscious shoppers waver 
and use them in exc(*ss. They 
rate top position for a combine 
i f  practical purposes and deco
ration.

Wood buttons in every oon- 
celva'ble shape and color are es
pecially good en your knitted 
outfits and sports clothes. There 
are wood buttons of letters in 
tiny discs of colored flat wood. |

Even miniature f i r .  trees find 
themselves carved from dark 
and light colored brown wood 
to decorate milady’s frock. Girls, 
at Texas State College for W o
men (C IA ) are especially fond 
of the amusiiug u^iimal heads, 
including the head of a moun
tain goat and others just us 
funny and as easy to use on 
knits and bright colored wool 
dresses.

How knot buttons in metals, 
flowers in metal, and leaves 
fashioned in either gold or sil
ver studded with rubles, cora,l 
or eniArulds, are other bright 
ideas for dark winter wools, vel
vets, or silks. Nearly all the 
buttons in the best collections 
are easily matched with belt 
buckles and clips, to satisfy 
the ensemble adicts.

The very latest buttons, in 
Keeping with the splendor of 
coronation yead*, show crown but
tons of silver or gold metal. 
They will add much to your 
sheer wools, metallics, or satins. 
The filigree buttons in round, 
ssuaie and odd shapes, are par
ticularly new and effective for 
dull silk crepes and afternoon 
velvets.


